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parenteau moves on to Fordham U. 

B1 Olalla Douala" 

Of Tht Archway StaB' 

orm Parentea u h as been the SSlsta n t 
Dire I r o f S tud nl ACl ivit i s fo r the pa~t 
four yea rs; bo~ever December 16 will be his 
last day in ! h i~ p · it ion. A. o f J nua ry 2 
Parenteau will be the Director f. t udent 
Activitie at FMdham UOIV r~It • • Unco ln 
ente r. 'e w ork ity. 
Fordham llni\ !"oit ' i ~ a lour-}ear ibl'ra l 
arts college \~Ith a n enroll men t of 
appruximatd 4000 ~tudent . It i bo!'~t k nv\~n 
lor it~ law sc hool. Norm was one of 125 
candid a tes V} lng for the po~iLion Hi\ job 
there emalls ad"l~ing thc lr 35 .Iudcm 
org.lIl i/d ll on, n pr grllmming a li \ it II: • 
much a he has done at Bryan!. O ne challenge 
Pa rentea u fll rc!>ee: he will encounter tha i he 
doe~ nOI have 10 deal \~ilh here IS hav ing to 
moti ... Ie the tudenl . 
V hen 'or ~ tarled a t Bryant his jon was 
onl . ' part -time. Wllhin d ~ea r he lll rncd the 
job Into a full-time . yt:ar-round commitment 
and Implemented the TAP (fhe Alterna tl\c; 
Program ) ·ourw>. the Bo. Orticc. re­
C I bli'hcd the B an T a n~it uth my. 
c ordi na led blood d rives . lea d Orienta ti n 
Leader ~de II n a nd the o rie nta tion 51! ion~ , 
his past summer when t he Di re t r o f 
t ude llt cti vi!!e ' ern Hura re Ig ned . Norm 
was o ne of lhe 100 o r so a ndidales co nsidered 
a nd on of the 6 inten ,jewed. Ith ough he wa s 
virtua lly tied for top hoice. the posi lion went 
t the: pre en t lireclor. Laurie , a.h. because 
of he r varied e ,xperien e . Pare n teau 
commo!'nt · that he: I, " not biller" abou l not 
gell ing the job of D irecto r nd that he is 
happy ' it h hi~ appoi ntmen t at o rdha m. He 
admils that n [ ge tt ing [he 0 ti o n wa. ht 
"mom a ll n I begin II Job search." 
A. tar a~ his repl cem nt i conee ned. 
Parenteau leeb he: o r .he wil l be "a \oerv luckv 
person." iiI; slate, ; "J'm SpOllc4 h r~" nCt 
pOints OUI tha I Ihe type 01 studen l he has 
workc:d .... illl a t Bryant is "enthu" ia t ic a nd 
cureer oriented " and that then: ha!> always 
been an abundance of volunteer !Il ~ 
Puc:nte!lll, "from \\hat I unuer~ tand it is not 
tha t \\a ' el~ewhl're . " Pa rentea u feel . thaI a 
person wllh a high ene rgy level should be 
hi red in e he comments. the job i "both 
rewarding and draming . . He states thaI he 
"a lmost n \oer g es home al 4:30 .. Parenteau 
suggest the f'ollowlDg advice to his succe or: 
"sia. resled ," • 
See PARENTF.: U, r alle!! Norm PDren lt!Du 
Security IStudents Relations Committee gives recommendations 

By D an M urphy 

or the Ar hWl y ·.a er 
 .. 
he S ec uri ! ': t u d c n t ReI a t jo n s 
Commi ttee recommendation5 have been 
submitted to l.c,lie La t nd. the Vice Pre ' ident 
of ' tudent Atfairs for appro\al. Th is 
committee was charged \\ ilh 1.' , , min ing the 
ta t.: of ecunt' ~tudent rell1ti oDli I1 Bryant 
campu~. defining area~ of \\ len ,un thi~ 
relatIOnship. and m.t king r£commendations 
and o lul ion. to trim the n the rela i ",hip . 
The rec:ommendat ion~ mcl udc' 
An IDcrea e in the public rclati n~ 
cHOrl 
personnel 
Inerea 'ed tudent iO\ol\'emeOl in the 
security n\ ir nmenl 
he creatio n 01 a "sounding b ard" for 
ccurity , studen t conc:em. 
The creation 01 evening dormitory 
patrols. 
Thesl.' rt:comendation ' wc: rc arnvcd at aftdr 
the comm iltee establi,hed five rca of 
(.:>neem relative Q the pre"ent Situation 
between ludent and Sccurit~ The area ' or 
cOn ern were Identified as a lack of 
under tanding bet .... een student and 'ccunlY 
officers. alcohol'. negative effecI on the 
relation hip. the lad.. 01 a po~'i\c image of 
e urity and a mutual re~pe t between 
Security and stud nth, Jnd ~tuden t per o nnel 
rc p n ibi li tib. 
All of Ihe details concerning the 
im pkmc:nlation of the e rc:commendations 
have not been worked Oul . The omittee wi ll 
vork on Ihis a~pcct ,1f t he recommendations 
Jftcr the IDter break Mr.Laiond ays,"We 
5hould be ~c:llalong thl: road to incorporati ng 
thc:se recommendation into th ~ecuril)' 
~Ituatioo b) Ihe: c:nd of the -econd semester. 
fter thc committee iUb !lad II chance to 
hammer out Ihe'detaib and hear the re 'pon c: 
ec: COMMITTEE, Pace'
__ ______________-l.~~ 
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OPINION 

That time of year is upon us again. The 
big, final push to wrap up all the loose ends 
of the semester (like finals) and prepare for 
that great five week stretch of rest. 
relaxation and recreation. 
The other day Idecided to set all mywork 
aside and head home to get a taste of 
things to come. As soon as I walked 
through the door the most pleasant scent 
drifted by. A scent that conjured up some of 
my mos~ pleasant memories. Nothing,with 
the possible exeption of the good mood 
people are in, indicates to me the holiday 
season is here more than the smell of a 
Christmas tree. I cannot wait to leave Bryant 
College on December 22 and justbe home, 
without all the pressures. 
ot only is this the beginning of the 
hoHday season, it is also the end of a long, 
Art Buchwald 
Los Anleles Times Syndicate 
A Pentagon auditor charged in a document 
made a vaIla ble the other d av that the armed 
fo rces pay ou trageo us prices fo r weap o n> 
beca use the officers in c h1lfge of procurment 
are hop ing when they fi nish their careers to get 
a job with the defense contractor they aft: 
deali ng wit h. 
T hose who p lay a long with the defense 
indust ya re rewarded wit h cu~hy po~ it i o ns 
w hen the lea ve t he service . and tho 'e ~ho 
gave the Contract o rs a hard timt need nOI 
a pply fo r a 'ob when they rellre. he a c rage 
ret irement age fo r a middle ra nked officer is 
43. so whe ther they lik e it o r no t , m llilar) 
officer ' in cha rge of p rocureme nt ha e a 
bigger ta ke in the ir fu tUTc..~ than in 3ving 
Iheir gOlernmem mone) 
ThiS i ~ ho" Ihe ~C'enari i~ pla yed OUI. 
.. oloncl D ruthcr . wc have a slight 
overrun o n the armored dog~lcds )Ou 
contracted ou r compa n) to bui ld for you." 
" But you sa id you cou ltl , rodu c them r r 
$500.000. Now you're tell ing me t h e~ 're going 
to cost SI.700.000 a piece ." 
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Help Wanted. 

"We overestimated the strength olthe dog., 
and underest ima ted the .... eigh t of the armor 
they had to pul i. So we had to add an engine in 
the b ck to push the sleds. a long." 
"But that is outrageo us ." 
"It certa inh i ~ and bcHc\c me. the chairma n 
is furious abo'ut it. He fi red the manager of the 
dogsled progra m ." 
" W ho is ta k ing hi~ place"" 
"We 're look ing o r so mebody now who Will 
bring it so mew here near the pri e I just to ld 
yo u. We'd lake a perso n fam ilia r with the 
wea pon carrie r. p refe rably a re tired milila r} 
officer who know,> procurement a nd is willi ng 
to ork his heart OUt f r $ LSO,OOO a year. plus 
bonuse~ and stock option>. or course the 
per,o n " Quid ha\ e t u the in ("ala raml.!. bu t 
we 'll pay all hi~ mo\ ing :lnd li\ ing expense 
lor the fir t year" 
" I' e been working on the mLlital1 sid \! o f 
thl \ program for th ree year~ . I pu~hed thb 
progra m thro ugh s ingle ha ndcd ly and I'll 
nev r rna ke genera I hen i leU u ur bud get 
people a bout t he overru n." 
HE.' C> BEl:N 
fZ:>f< 7JfREE 
4-Nt) T t;c;Ef{ f.4E .Ju.JThard semester. This semester, more than 
any other, has been a challenge. Jwould like 
to take this opportunity to thank every 
member of The Archway staff for all their 
dedication and hard work. I am proud to 
part of this organization. 
Last night Karen Wolljen, the Co­
Production Manager for The Archway, 
announced she would be transferring to 
Albright College in Reading Pennsylvania. I 
wish her the best of luck, but she will be 
sorely missed around the Archway office, 
Karen is a very dedicated member of the 
Editorial Board and her absence will be 
apparent to everyone. Good luck Karen, 
from everyone! 
(I'J~'</,-. 
" W ha t happens when yo u don 't get the ''I'm going to have to show these 
ta()" cxpenditures to my superiors before I okay 
"Thcn I'll have to retire and find a job." them ." 

"Maybe we could help you." " o lonel. you don't look like a whistle­

"The law says I can 't work on any military bl wer to me . If there is one type of person our 

prog ram I've been involved with while I was in chairman won't hire it's a whistle-blower He's 
the service." told me time and ti me again' 'I'd ra ther have 
"We have many other mili ta ry weapons te n retired military officers who can't read a 
programs you cou ld ha ndle. ur chairma n is bala nce sheet to one rOllen apple who knows 
always looking for good soldier." how to run a cost -tffe ti ve program. ' " 
"That's ver ' kind of you. but I've checked "I gathe r then if I don 't go alo ng.wi th yout 
your figures o n the d ogsled project and they 're figures I don't get a job." 
way out 0 , line. " " I dId n 't say that. But the IUM colonel "ho 
" In what way?" co mplained abou t cost a buse~ in o ne of our 
" You charged us for mill ion d olla r chalet weapons programs i ~ now seiling shoe, a t 
in Aspen" Mac~ \ ." 
" W had to te I (he d og,l;:tJ '\ me .... hen: " .. \n: }UU ,u r } UU can bra ng these dogsled 
" A nd twelve mIllion do llar.. for a pm'ale armoTed vehicles in at 1.7()0.OOO?" 
Gultst ream III air'p lane." " You havc m} word for it. M r. Vice 
"!-low are our re~earch peop k gomg to get Pr side nt." 
to spe n? Dy the w y. when we're n t u~ing it " Vice President"" 
o n the d ogslt:d project the plane IS aai lablt: " D idn 't I t II yo u" The ti tle c mt:!> \\i th (he: 
fo r ou r o the r p r gra m manager, a nd th ir job." 
families . .. 
1~1~ PAN\fHLfT E~~LA\NS THE 
C\-\~W&ES \N PHONE SER'J\(E: 
DUr= To lHf BREAl.(Ur 
Or "1T 
/ 
CHARGE!! 

I St\(>UlD roan OUT T~t\T 
'/oU CA~ t:;<?E.GT A 5f\J\ALL 
P\t>D\1\ON,\l C.\-\P\Q6-E 
S\R -l)oN'1 FoQ6ET
'{oue PAMP~LET 
/ 
, 
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Some alternatives to prevent 

Wine and Cheese waiting lines 

II fhere are I wu ,et., lit door a l I he Pub; 
why not us~ them'] Ont could be lor majllnl • 
ase tudents, and one: f r under 20 I'm sure 
BT) nt 's omputer could compile ma,ter II ts 
or maJorily-age ~tudent lind mmonl) . age 
luden s. 
2) Instead fir ··como.:·firsl-in. wh} nOI 
admlllhe capacil~ In h If' nils \\ al' therti. n t 
a u lsproporllonate numb~r .t d rin ker' 10 
non..cfnnkcrs, o r vice-venit. 
J) 110 .... on!: gU ':~ 1 per ludent. The guest 
mu I have 8 plClure I D., and mlJ ~llea \ e il al 
the de~k when Ihey come In. ThIS would ma ke 
the guest give back the wri\tband , if the} w nt 
their I 0 , back. I'm sure many people have 
had 10 sulfer the embarra:; ment of telling 
rnends fro m home they weren 't welcome at 
Wine and Chee 'e. I knuw r have had to find 
omething else to do on more tnan one 
occassion because of Ihis policy , 
H opefully. someone who can make a 
di fferen e will look al these ugge~tioru; and 
think, "maybe the re is n better way ." 
T he.re must be, 
Dave Ha rtley 
Thanks from 
SAA 
To the Editor, 
We'd like to take this opportunity to tha nk 
all tho e who donated 10y~ in the SAA' 
Holiday Toy Drive. The icker n House 
Community Center, United Way Agency 
located to Providence. will be dilolributlng 
the e toy to needy children. 
The indne<. ho .... n b. 0 many member 
of Ihe Br "mun I 
ppre latc:d, 
Lon Razz no 
Laune Lambert 
Co-chalrpeo pie 
Student Senate 
Grateful for 
Co-op Participation 
We would like to thank at thi time, tho e 
instructors and admintstrators who activelr 
helped the Book Co-op by submitting the Ii I 
of books which the} Will be u log next 
emester. Withoul their he lp the book co-op 
would nOl ha e been po . ib le. \ e .... ould I 0 
It e I lh nl. tho C Iud nt ho h \c ho n 
InleTC I and re PdfllCIP lin n I PI" 
Ad Hoc ra Ie. /-oree Comm 
Siudem Senale 
To The Ed itor; 
"HI gu . . you gOing 10 Wine nu hcc,e 
100lghl':" 
"Yeah, let\ gel lhen: abuut 10. 1 I, \ ;.)lU 
he lin" .. 
". l a b, \H: hou ld),tv IlIle earlier The 
line ha~ been (ormlllg around I :05.)u I .. fter 
O~ nast) gC! u\er . ·· 
" H e~', ha \ ur"? You ;og 10 \\ me and 
Chl:e~e" " 
"I '0, J ca n'!. I ha" a Irlend up tram home 
and he doesn't ha .. e ;) Bryan! I 0'" 
How man, times ha\'c you hea rd. or laken 
part in a o n e rsation like t h l~ '1 Come 
Wtdnesdays, a lot of peopte on campus have 
COI\~ersation Imlla r to the onc abo\'e. Tryi ng 
to aVOId the line at Wine and Cheese has 
become a Wednc day nigh t pa t im, almost a 
ritua l But why shou ld it he? Why should you 
ha e 10 stand in lin nearthe Bell Tower fran 
hour, freezing, on ly t give up and go t the 
Comfort when ) au were almost Ihere? 
Because of the way tna t people arc admitted!o 
Wine and C heese. I h e a few suggestiom 
that could improve Wine and C heese for 
everyone. 
No Stamp, No Drink, No Sense 

Rules Over Logi 
To the Editor, 
urpri ed by Bryant's policies?! I have been 
surprised more than once. I can now say that 
bureaucracy can be taught, even al school. 
The Studenl Activities Department is a 
briUla nt example. Anyone who has had to 
deal with them will agree. 
Just as a normal commuter, on Saturday 
the third, I was going to Lipstick's show at the 
Mac. I had already been turned back' 3 weeks 
before for not having a Bryant 10 allhe Wine 
a nd Cheese. This time I wa all set. Wrong! 
After I gave my licket to get in the Mac, I felt 
like ha ving a beer. Since I am well over 20, I 
went to get my "Over 20 slamp." . 
Me - "Here's my l.D. Could you slamp meT' 
Guard - "Where'~ your red stamp on your 
Bryant ID'!" 
Me - "What stamp?" 
Guard· "T he red stamp, alcohol slamps ." 
Me . "Oh! I don't have one; I forgot to get 
one." 
Guard - "So, you can't drink ." 
Me - "But I'm over 20. Look, here's my 
driver's license ." 
Guard - It doesn 't matter. you need a red 
stamp. Don't argue. N . 
Me - AH , AH! (Laugh) 
So far, it sound ' a lright I hould ba\e 
known by now Age is nOllhe point, neither ~ 
valid identifi a tion . The red tamp prevail . 
Even though it is easier to get a false Bryant 
10 with a red stamp lha n a false drive r's 
license, your driver's license is meaningless. 
It's logic. 
So I made up my mind :"Mario, tonight 
you 're going to drink gmger ale (l hope II'S 
Canada D ry) and stay on the ot her side of the 
"Iron Curtain." Forget your friends tonight." 
Everything was a l r i~ht until I saw some 
peop le from ano ther universi ty. All tho e 
people (guests), over 20 wit h the appropia te 
l. D . (driver 's license) were a llowed to d rink! 
Quite frustraling, isn 't it?! No red stamp 
required on their driver's lice nses . 
I never felt so bad about being a Bryan t 
student, a nd I was not t he only one. We 
should all have been from Rhode Island 
ollege . 
That is what I call bureaucratic policies. 
Nothing to be proud of in a business school' 
P.S. Will a bl ue stamp be required next 
semester? 
Mario remblay 
IN MEMORIAM • 
With a de p sense f ~adn ess and loss I announce tha t ProfesscF-Robert Meek, 
for merly of Bryant ollege's ecrelilria l SCience D epartm n t, PdS d away 
unex pectedly o n riday evening, December 2, 1983 
Since rely , 
Stanley J. Kozikowski 
T H REE .. T lDJ EASES P"\( prc" ing threats tu colkg..: ,tuoe-nt -toxic ~huck 
~ nd rome :\ IDS. and mentngococcal meningitis. At Ii meeting al Ha~ tor U. Dr COil 
l.ea wid the ulh .... e'l·rn (~ liege heal th :\~ OCILlII II the~t: lalill Ji. t:. ·CS,- hIghly 
Ihk,t1l}u, ,ISta,.:,, ·- pre enl spcc.althredls \0 coltcg~ lUuC'r\h 011'1\ hou <! in d \c 
prO\lIlltl\ ' 
. (,R H P Of MO( K WI I ASHER "tulm:u up <It a \ lImen Kilin t "ornu ,aph> 
rorum .11 th~ I ('t P"nn~ 1\01111., 10 rum Cual and uml~ hort~ lihl monlh 111 defend 
titelr righl III Ie" IllI h .1 U gr.ldrn )ll1ut An e lc:nt.h:d c nlw\'Cf } surr mnding 
rhe M:r(Cnm' III !h~ nw\ c In at "hi ,- 'hill am.: c,elllng prccipll81cd the lorumand 
Ihe ":l'ullter-prOII! l. 
DART, to ' fi t ~TllDE T F "OR R t.AGA tOI r'-ch:cliol1.at; ordt ng t a pnll 
condu led by the ,chuot paper and t he young Republican and L)emocralic 
oranlla lOJU. on campu.!> Uanmo ulh \I omen prclcrll:d c\cra l Democra tic hopefuls 10 
th inc umbent. hut onl\ .J nh G lenn ca rne close to ri. aling the Pre idelll in combined 
tOlals. 
FORTY 1 DENT~ CONTRACTED FOOD POI ONJNG at the U. o f 
Penn~y l. niLi a fl er allend ing a dinne r ca lered by the chool'~ iood cr,iee Iln October 
24. The exact cause has nOI been found . but the head nutntionist . U ' pect~ the buller. 
A UG OF WAR CONTEST may be scrapped at South Dakota tate U" alter a 
rreshman wu~ partially paraljled in an accident. The ~tudent in\olved dove into the 
shallow tug-o -war pi t duri ng an annual lIoho Week conte~t . 
GET A JOB OR YO R MONEY BACK! Bro -Mackie o llege a Salina . Kan ., 
business school uses the s loga n to draw ~t Idents. Gradu Ie \ ho haven't alle n a job 
in Ihrc:e months a rl~r graduall n receive a f 11 tuition refund . Brown-Mackie backs up 
it~ cla i m~ by placin 95% of Its student . 
ST DV BREAKFASTS al Nicholls Sta te U. in Lou i~iana feature pancakes made by 
Ihe p re ident. r, nge juice ~ncd b) fa uily member , and a local band . 11 food IS 
free to the student!.. 
WOME AT ONE MOOR EHEAD TATE U. D ORM had to move outlasl month 
so Ihe place o uld be sprayed for fleas . MSU officials blame Ihe problem on a pel kept 
in Ihe dorm ill ga ily d uri ng a summer se ·sion . 
AN OBS E NE PHONE CALLER has been dia ling a whole fl oo r of rooms at one 
Id a ho State U. d orm IS U p~ych prll fessor Linda Hatz nb uelher ~ity s the man suffers 
fr m " Ic,-e hone catol_Ogll:l" which mea ns d ill y phone calls ha ve become his primary 
form of >( ,\ ua l r lea c . rhe Women called a ha 'ing thcir numbers changed. 
THE STUDENT C.O\,ERNMENT PRE IDENT at U f W oming is under 
tn e. l iga tio n a fler a column hea ring hIS name pr >ed 10 be partia lly plageriJ'ed . 1 he 
column, on grade , a ppeared In the student nc~ paper . The student leader says hi 
sia ff prepa red the piece a nd he Wll ' u na~a re that v.ord we re "borrowed ." 
A ME tPHIS ORGA IZATIO~ wants t re, lOn: Ihe onfederate nag to "its righl 
p lace 'It hnnM and rc:'pect" ' t the t 
I 11 pi h_ 
bI t I 
0 1 \1i 5. ipp i. fbe "iouthem . a tional Part~ 100 
h .1 r I' I Ilag .In tl' ~I , 1 \mb I ia I 
e I n d 'p nl I III RbI II otb II 
ne a 
A ~EW . 10VE TO ,\BOUSII F , TERNITIE at t mhcnt College may result 
from Ihe po~thumou re-rciease of a memo by the school's former president. J uhan 
(Jlbb rolC a n 'va luatio n o f rrute rnitie~ al Amhe rst aft e r o ne "a~ dosed a yea r ago. 
ibh'i d ied thi' j ear Amh!:r I II ustel:~ will diSCUSS reform or abolition oj the fraternity 
le m Ihi. fa ll . 
MEMBERS OF .\ LPHA CUI RIIO AT THE " OF PENNSVLVANIA claim 
they 're hemg unfairly cen,ore-d becaubl: Ihe ~chool's IIdmiOl tratlon refuses to describe 
lhe group as ' easily' the mos t pre. lig lous ~ocial and cultural club in the world" in its 
Fraternily and Sorority lIandbo k. Admimstralion calls the descripllon misleading. 
IlARGES WERE FILED aga imt a U. o f Califo rnia-Ikr eley fra ternity in 
con necli o n wi!h a tradilio n in which members run through orority ho u es weari ng 
nl} j ck t rap. and black gr ~e pa in t. This year, membe r~ of Kappa Delts R ho 
a llegedly ba rrieaded a sorori ty house doors and sexually ha ras~ed the women. 
5 nate ews 

Quality of tudent Ufe Committe, ny suggest ions o r 
c mments plea~e se'ld them I Ho 254 
Tbe Sfudent P sidents Advisory C uDcil(SPAC) gave John 
Haffarty ', Pub Propo 'al a \Ole of con .dence t the last 
meeling. I~ . a commit ~ wa~ fo rmed to investigate the beer 
prices al Ihe ownhouse Ut il il), Room. A prop sal was made to 
lower the price of beer 10 SO cents each. Tht; was acce pted by 
the Offit:e o f Residence Life and is now in effect. 
The Book Co·op list of ~tudent . is on page 17. AnoLheriist of the book i acrosS 
rom the ul omatic Teller Machine. 
The reconstruction or the siuna boxes . whIch hold ihe rocks, is being, 
invt:stigaled 
HUN ER IGHT wil be J..ebruary 15. 1984 
Senior III~ (hristmas part}' tkket.~. A~ o f Wedn~day night appr , irna tly 22S 
l icke t' \lcn: , ukl Also , a enl or Cla~~ ha ppy hour is schc:dultd for January 27 in 
Inc ( o ul1lr~ l.omfort. 
• • 
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Bryant, Title Six, and the World: common sense education 

ontri buted By 
G.i1 Padrick 
Bryan t College, Study Abroad P rog ram" 

IIle I X . Ho w d Ih~~e Inte rweave to pro\ Ide 

p rog ram, o n a regula r ba~i, fl\e ea r ~ ag0, 
an educationa l o pportun it 01 a lifetirn ? 
Bryan t began otlertn g 'tudy Abroad 
' 
ach rea r the number of Brya n t ,tudent ' 
inter st in the pr 19ra m, ha , in rea,e . One 
of the rea,on, lor the im:n:a, ed interest in t he 
progra~ L' the publ i ' i t ~ it ha, rc cl\ed. 
o rty·four ,tudents attended an in formal 
meeling on Octob r 21 ,1. at .... hich a 
repre,ent3ti e from the merical' College at 
Le)1en in S.... illerland spoke: of educ t lonal 
opportunities abroad . Stanlc~ KOll ko"" ki, 
ea n f ode grad uate rac ulty and one of 
the oordina tor, of thtc ' t ud~ a broad 
program. , 't<tte hal thb wru. t he Iilrgelot 
ga theri n > of Br}ant ,tudent, c\er to a ttend Or 
exp re" interc. t in the , t udy a brodd progra m" 
Another rea on lor thl: program\ ,ue e" i, 
Bryant' history o f 'uc;c;essful exchange" 
Senior B b M it he ll recenlly relUm.: trom 
studyi ng a ( Ku r ing·Ga l ollege In Au traha, 
A cc nd Mud 'nl. Keith Schne idcr,\/'ill be 
studying (here ne xt spring, Also. there i, (hI: 
ue bc Program , a tw way hange 
program eX hang!! allowing I:lr 'a nt tuJc::nt~ 
to mat ricula t ' a t a number r Ca na Ia n 
co llege." In return . s tudent. Iro m anada arc 
all ord'd the pp n unity to ,tu y a t Blyan t. 
La't year. ~cnior Bmob Betl tudlcd at 
Cone rdiu nl er~ it ~ in 1ont real. Prc)cn'tly, 
Mario Trembla , ', a student at Concordia , ba t 
B r~ ant for In , car a nd Hob ~Inger , II 8 ryan t 
junlol, " al (,ncordla, 
In Ifdcr to ilppl)' lu r a Mudy abroad 
program. t h.: ,tudenl mu\t be a .J unior in good 
ac.ldc m lc ~t ill1(Jing . In ad dit ion, t h~ candid te 
mUM be in .. 'ood proft'"iona l ,tanding, "1 hi, 
mea n, t he 'tudenl ,hi:tuld be aheild in 
prolc"io nal cour,c, in order !() de\ o t ' an 
entire ,cmestl"r 10 txclu,i \ c slUdy of liberill 
an,. 
Dean li.ollko .... ski li,ts threc ad\antages 01 
parti cipating the in l crn ati nal \Iudy 
programs '"hr,t , thele is Ihl' unique 
opporl uni t~ \I) in mer,e ()ne,ell in an ther 
cul t ure' , econd ly. unc increa,e a eapa il~ 
a nd proli' ie n y in a ,c nd langu agt.:, La tl}, 
whlk li\ ing in a dillcrent culture. one begins 
t hl nkmg in telm, \,1 per,pecti\e, thereby 
bel:oming more <:lhmo pohtan In judgement. " 
Pre entl~', Bryan! (,ller, 5 ~tudy abroad 
opportunilie, in a gi\en ~car, last }ear 25 
t ud ent) pa rt l !pated In a , 'arl us progra nb 
A RA I\'orkl'f. lI'l'fe required/v account for POSI hallie remnunts 
$ • ~
• • e • • • ••I' 
<\\O'{'b \ .\\
se\ ~ go 1°1" '\, 
When you are 
out on the interview trail 
take every advantage you can get! 
And don't forget to get to have your 
resume professionally typeset with 
ARCHWAY SERVICES 
. $19.00 
- 2.75"One Page Resume Copy Monday(fuesday eady Printing 
Orders taken on any Thursday from 3:00 to 4 :30 in ~e 
Archway 0 Ice. Final copy ill be ready on the follOWIng 
Tuesday Printing Service hours· 3:30 to 4:30 ,on Mondays" 
Providing Inexpensive Services To The Bryant Community 
olfered, can KO/ik o .... ~ki proj ct, an 
inclcit '>': in t hat ftgure th i~ year and in 
~ubse4ue nl ~c ar~. c~ pecia ll ~ a lter th e 
oU btand ing ~ I ude nl turn oul at Iht' Ley,>,n 
meeling, 
' urrcntl). 8 ryant " seek ing fun d, under 
t he Til le Si, to expand it study abr ad 
programs, T il le , IX is all ,S, Oepanment 01 
Educalion Gran t for in\li luti n, to aid it, 
curr iculum dt:\clopmcnt , The purp()\c is 
t .... oro lll: to trength " cx i\ting c( urs !! 
progra m, a nd 10 dclra~ o,ts of nc.... 
prog 111' I: ording t De· n KUll kow,> I, 
The tac t that nr~ant"s c Illm lttment 10 
lu rth ring It, st udenl , (lPPorl uni l ie, to stu dy 
ab road and to (}t ient BrY:lnt to .... ards 
Int e rna t ion I b u, inc, the intc rnati nal 
bu,ine" trend has be un .... ith t he 
di.' \cl opmcnt ot the: lon:ign la ng uage program 
al Bryant. 
-urrentl ~ . Brya nt olfers I ur courses in 
Spani.' h and there ,Ir' pldn, III c pa nd th' 
program LOlncludl: "'rench, Dean KO/iko wskl 
,Wte . "Bryant .... iUlu ,k at thl''>t ud~ ()f tort' lgn 
language, in a proles IOnal wa~ , Proficienc} 
in SpanIsh and h c nch I' 'lingui.tlc currenc~ " 
tor alter English, Spani,h and hench are lhe 
language, ,polen by internallo nal bu Inc 
people. " 
Title Six 
By Diana Douglas ' 

Of 1 he Archway laff 

lllle Six cunslsh 01 a huge 'LInd a llpcat t:d 
by the l ,S Department o f Ed u alion, Dcan 
f t l nd e rg r allua te !-acul ty . "t anky 
K )li l " ,k l ~a , on' llf he lun !lon~ 1>1 lhl' 
mont' )' j , (ll fun nc: " progra m) tn 
inl t' lnfl t iona l I, nguagc I3 I\'ant nO\ h s J 
pro po a ! I\>r d ' \ el oping It, fOllen language 
progra m, The c .lIege' goal I. ( ) de d >p it~ 
inlc:r n d t i ona l bu .,i n eb) c i rric ulum, 
K , k .... ) I.i ~a~, Bryant " Ill not knv.... the 
re, It, uf (he grant rC4 uc:, h for a Ie\/, monl hs. 
Food fight choked off by Security 

By D oug orman 

Of The Archwa y ' taff 

t\RA Food enlcee ....p!!rien cdt h.:h lgge I 
food figh t of its ~1tI )' a t Br~anl.la t l-ndn . 
Decemher nd. at approximately , 15 p.m, 
The fllod fighl In\olved ~e\tral dO/en 
,tuden(~ . tight Qr .... hom \A.crc apprehended b\ 
,,:cunt\ and R official 1 he e ,tudenl 
\/, III fa~c dl\cipltnury aCltoll Irllm Re,ld n,c 
Life. 
'reI. thi, lood light ma~ dlcct maDY more 
~tudent\ in the future b 'cau~e RA i~ 
cu rrenth phlnntnll ne" policlc~ 10 dt:al "'lIh 
ood light" Ae ordlng to R 
Din:clor. Michat:! Gagne. the 
IOcludt: a \Hlllen \\arnlng I 
ITend r ' ARA ma} a b inl: 
l- rtd
F od S 
r 
e its ,tall on 
fight) 
nighh , 
One definlle efl'ct that luod tight · ha\e on 
1.. I 
a) mghts. stllee mlually all I"oot! 
thi} ha\e oc ured on hida 
Unanl lull nt i In r~,1 ~ ~ t 
toree . RA I pa. tb t:ntplu. e'~ :It!UIII lIIal 
0\ ,rtimc for cl.:an-up, and e pcnsc~ arl': 
incurred "hen di,hc:, are /lrnk!!n , I he,.: c:\trd 
co,t~ :Ire all trun Icrred to the ,luden!. in the 
long lUll, 
SaYe$25. 
on 14K ~ ColJel;:e R~ 
~. ~ 
. ' \i'i" 
, I~ 
DATE ll1UI"S, 15 
rri. [Ao.:. 10 
l iME. 
11 AM - 3 1' M 
PLLl.cr 
Uutsid: 1i:uksllH1? 
JlRTQ1~'ikQ 
Now'<; the limo to I In at)oW 
you. CO!leq~ I I'Q at J 'st any 
tin 14K (,OIc..I COllege R,nQ 
110 AIICarV(!(j 11 e karat gOla 
IUWC1IY It'1at_ deslgnlX! and hand era ted lor I ~ltng v I IL 
AnrJ nnw a" AI Carveo 14K 0010 
Call (; Rlnq IS rn(l'1' II Ordrllli Inan you 
II II'\( Cnoosp I o!n AI enl " ) ¥olleCIIOI' O' 
14K Gol At!Cd l cd el)I t'qe l1.og5 3r d 
s,)Ve 52!> TI (Jilt IS 1m a lirn>1t..(J II tie.' 
only ~ un., It' nil SHe I (he 9 e-,I 
Ar(l.i1rved Sly 'S W'~ll 1I1t. , J lorn apl'ops 
Itla! C 1,10'1 yOll t VI' Ih; r'"l) of Va Ir 
cholc . I"' \ ~.va yo" ..... anl I 
So (l'~OI,alC 'n !'.tyl, Or 1 c/OJ II 
( 'I ~ 
NoIh.ng else feels ~ke real gold U 
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Scrooge and Sour Grinch help 
understand the holiday season 
us all better 
By Father David Norris 
Catholic Chaplain 
Bah. Humbug! 
My favorite characters in hristmas fiction 
arc Ebene/a Scrovge and Ihe Gnnch (you 
know, the one who stole hri tma ). Not 
"Father Chri Irna" or "Fro Iy the 
Snowman." nOI e...en "Rudolph. Ihe Red-no 'c 
Reindeer." admi[able as all these pleasenl, do­
good types are. 0 (or me, loe old miser 
Scrooge and the sour Gnnch give an inSIght 
into the: true ~pirit of the cason nd challenge 
. u lito look in a deeper way at the season we 
celebrate. 
Ju t as we sometimes misplace or "lose" nn 
Item which i nght in front of u , we: can 
become 0 saturated with certain ideas and 
me sage of thc holiday eason that we are 
overwhelmed nd can't "see the fore t fo r lhe 
trees." With peace. goodWIll and "being nice" 
being thrown at u from all side .• we might 
become drenched WIth ugary senlimenh 
which we are only too glad to be done with 
after January first. "If I hear anolher 
Christmas carol. 111 .cream!" "If ) see one 
more street Santa Clau~, 111 yelll" '" I bear 
one more commercial for such-and- Ul;h a 
gift.111 throw up ." Children as well as adults, 
eem all to be all too willing to gel back to 
"business as u'ual" oncc the tinsel and plastic 
angd arc put awa} for another year. 
Ebenezer and the Grinch are not 0 
uperficial. They are dedicated to a ~Iew of the 
world and of people which i" quite con istent 
all year long and with eve one they deal with. 
They are pmllne in their representation of 
\elf-centerctlne~~ and make: n pretcn~ions of 
being Ilnything different. ay what you will 
about them, they aren't phonies. And in their 
depi .... ;on of the opposite of so-called 
"Christmas . pirit. ·· they make us a~preclate 
what lite pre ence of that 'pirit should mean. 
Mr crooge. for example. only grudgingly 
allows that there IS anymore to the hoilday of 
ChriSlmas than an e.xcu. e for lazy people not 
to work. And. on top of not worklOg. to 
receive a gift or bonus o n a day off!The spint 
of Scrooge sees the holiday purely from a 
materialistic vie puint, a day with 
commercial ovenones, a day of revenue 
gained or lost.The value of giving o r receivivg 
is determined, not by any feelings of love or 
carlng, but by the figures aft r a dolla r ign. 
"Is my gift more expensive than her gift?" 
"Did they send U' a card la~t year? Then we11 
send them one." 
The Grinch, too. POIO!S oul a deep Ie. son 
about the Christmas fest ivities: Ihe essence of 
Ihe celebration is not in the externals,the tree, 
the hghlS . All the material trappings can be 
stolen away. yet. if t he spirit of love is present. 
Christmas can ne\er been stolen , for it is 
withi n the heart. The amount of package, 
nicely wrapped under the Iree. the number of 
decorations, lights and caudles are all 
secondary to the feeling of warmth, friendship 
and caring that make the season truly 
meaningful 
The extremes of these two fictional 
characters are. hopefully, nOt really present 
among us dllring thi Christmas season of 
1983. But. by thin i g aboutthe example they 
give, we might be alert not to let any part of 
thei piril affect our observance of the 
season. We might appreciate the fact that 
greetmg card ~enti.ment Ihat pa away with 
the dried up pine needles are nOI in Ihe heart of 
Ihe feast. but only those entiments and deeds 
whi.ch trulv come from the hean and are, 
therefore. ~ore likely to la'( aU year through . 
'THE ARCHW A Y 
CH IS'TMAS 
D CO A~ C 
PARENTEAU. conllDued from Page I 
Parenteau i 29 ~e3n. old nd comment~ 
Ihal the · tudl'nl~ ~keep him youn and on his 
toe.'> ." he atmolophc:rc If education at Bryant 
has mOlil ated him to hold an tntern~hip at the 
Community College of Rhode: Island and to 
. become certiriet.l in vlueo equipment usage 
and production . Pa~nteau gr duated from 
Rhode bland College wllh a Bachelor of 
Science in liberal arb and SOCiology and later 
earned a Mil.'>ter~ of Science at the University 
of Rhode Island in humall development and 
couns.eling. 
~incc Parenteau is a bachelor he will not 
h It: to worry about relocating a family 10 
New York City, ail hough he will1eave many 
or hl~ relative he re. He I~ "\er~ c. clted"about 
living in the city and ", ill welcome any and all 
vi 1I0rs." Hi~ ultimate career goal b to work in 
higher education for a white and then detour 
into the music IDdu~try to work. for a record 
company or as an agent for a mu~ic group. 
When Parenteau graduated from college in 
1976. he went to Callforma to establish 
Iumsell h a "rock Mar." He play~ th ba s 
and electri guitar. Realiting Ihl. career wa 
not lor him. Parenteau states: before I die: I 
want t write one hit' ng. " Next h plan\ to 
n:turn to higher educallon and end his care:er 
as a Vice President or college teacher. 
When commenting 011 the high turnover 
rate at Bryant oflalt! . Parenteau ob crvcd that 
it moves in cycles orabout 4 ycars. He feels il is 
"hcallhy" and "natura'" and t.h t .1 per on can 
get stale in a positio nand It is at thaI POlOt Iha t 
omconc: should bt, added with "new energ} 
and ideas." 
Parenteau c n idcr\ Le Lafond. ice-
J>n:~ident of Acadt'mi Affair~. Martlyn Farr. 
c:cretal1 of St udent Affair Office; and 
Barbara Tav re. Secrt:tary of areer 
crviccs, d Ihe pet1plt: ht: 1\ III mis~ the mo I 
and that ontnbuled the mo't to hl~ career 
developm~nt . He Mate:~ tha t his major 
moti\ation fo r leaving i, for ne", chall~nge 
that i.s in tho: direc ti on of his reer goal. In 
conclusion. Parenteau prophetically st t : 
" ometimes II'S lime to move on ." 
WINNER 
Dorm 12 440 '5 Karen Philbrook, Linda Pegolo, Cindy Rans ffi, Maggie McKenna, Sue Fant. 
HONORABLE MENTION 
Dorm 12 230's B Celina Sant 5 , Laura Nesteriak, Monique Roy, Donna opeland, Liz Daughterty, 
Nancy T raver. 
Dorm 11 3.30'5 John appozza, John Bonvino, Rich Downing, Andy Carolan, Steve Guiosly, George 
Spellman 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
•  
• 
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Bryant Bus continues service 
due to increase in popularity 
By Llnda Plpln" 

or The Archway Sta« 

Due to overwhelming response th Bryant 
Bus will be running again nell.t )eme~ter, 
prob bl} \\.ith e tended hours, say . orm 
Parenteau, Director of Student Activities 
A of November fourteenth 1,538 students 
had lalen a ride to the Uncoln Malt via the 
BTA Durmg the: Fall of 19lil. liJ8tude:nt 
rode the bus. which was discontinued at that 
time due to lack of passenger, 
According to Parenteau. there are a fc\\ 
rea on why the b~ wa~ a popular thi' 
sem~ler 8. compared to that of 1981 fall 
seme tet. Fir t of aU.the pa~ enger pick-up 
and the drop off location wa\ changed from 
the Circle beyond the Rotunda to the phone 
booth out~ide Dorm 12. Thi~ change wa~ 
made to make the: bu~ more VI ible [0 
students AI o. ~eekly ads in the Archway and 
a permanent sign in the Rotunda served as a 
remtnder that the bu~ was running, Fin lIy. 
the present Bryant Bus accepts Iwenly- Ive 
cenh cash rather than the former p ht\ 
forCing tudents to purchase tickets tro~ 
securit} in advance 
fhe new compan ' Bryant contracts for the 
tran it er ice to Ihe mall I 1\oTlhwe.l>t 
Transportation. stationed in Vto"o.spcket 
Parenteau deSCribed the: ompan) a "ea >to 
work With" and said the school is 81\\lted 
.... 11 h the en icc IDee it I.ee" Wit han the 
budget. 
Most likely. the: BTA ~ill ex lend ill> number 
of runs during ne .'It \emester. Frida} 
afternoon runs Will ~tart at 2'30 in the 
afternoon rather tM al 4.30 Parenteau 
foresees increa~ed ndcr lup In the semesters 
ahead and po slbl~ the bUli running on 
weekday In addition to the popular \\.eekcnd 
time . Commuter might e... enluaU} u~e Ihe 
B A from the Lincoln Mall, There arc 
~ufficient fund for thi plan to be 
implemented currenth' , 
Laurie Na~h will be-laking o\enupeT\'l~ion 
of the BTA next seme~ter 
•: 

:
• 

•
: 
• 
• 
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•BRYANT SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE :
8-<:
• 
to Lincoln Mall :
•Leaves Bryant College •
•every half hour •r .1n./,/\ -1-7 f"" ~~_ liT" •• 
.\'1111,,1.1\ I j fIJI ~ 
'i",t./,I\ ·1 -I I'UI •
•Fare: Only 25¢ each way  
~ ""'I,kll h'l b '.lui. , In, I"JI lldlll' I \ "II' "I. I,I! 1<> I'rt\ " kll , .• \ .11 " I, •• 
• I I llil " . ,,' 'lu,llIlI \-I!\ Ille • 
Nobody can break donn 14 seal in Tupperbowl 

B~ Jay Weinbul 
Of the Archway taft 
With the: con lu Ion of •• 'AME 1 HAT 
rUNE', the Bryanl Tupper Bowl ha~ entered 
half-lime WIth Dorm 14 North lead109 , n 
Impremve group of chalienger\, 
tartlug out ~Iow the rre~hman "\lIn"- .. 
ha\e balllcd to \iclor} In the last thrce:'evenl 
10 take a commlindlOg 17 llQlnt lead The 
CAVENOER H T, MI 'I·GOL • and 
!\AME 1 HAT • r ha\t II been won b} 
the defending champ . 
Rhonda Roman. Wendy Skomar~. Donna 
E po ito. nd Kalh\ "IithOI on luI'e lead 
Dorm I) to a ~trong hold on second pillct:' (25 
P IDt~l, The} ha\e rim hed high In all 5 
e\ems. but nave 'etlO core that aJllmportant 
first victory 
TRIVIA NIGHT prOVIded an intense 
competition for all dorm this seme ter The 
CIA came oul n top, after a long. e citing 
playoff They currentl> hold thir place Wit h 
19 points. 
Sue Cottrell dnd Came: Bro .... n Ita\e held 
Donn II close all ~cme ter, "' I~IOr} in the 
PIE EATIN(J conte~t by John Capo~/a and 
Andrew arolan keep., Dorm II dos!.' on the: 
CIA's tTail with II! pomt~ . 
Dorm 8 rounds ,lUt the lop 5, The .art onl} 
three pomt away from third pla~e . howcver. 
withatotalol16pOlnts. Animpres~l\c econd 
In the VEI'GER H . 'T has been thm 
be)l error!. 
Nexl ~eme~ter. tht: Tupper Bowl will 
continue to offl: r <! cit inK. competitl\e 
programmong, The elcnts on tap so far 
include MINI-OL YMPI '. FRISBEE 
GOL~ DORM FUE~ SOAP OPERA 
TRIVIA PA SWORD. and a pos~ible 
SIMOJl, SEZ game. 
Be on the look out for a couple of spur-of, 
the-moment events next eme~ter. A February 
sno~ all ml ht brin about II 'O W 
C LPTlJ RE conte~l. An EAST R EGl. 
H lJ!IIl i al 0 bems pia nned 
Nt t t'me\ter' t.: milclition I ok tough . 
Dorm 14N had beller be carelul. There an: 
plent ' of dorm, out there read} til take: over 
hell} Davis and haron BUClak have built a 
great learn over In Dorm 7. uc,orgia 
DeMelrialls and the girls ha\e been shOWing 
~ome fine potential. Look for them in 84, 
Dorm 14 i~ riding a ~econd place rtniloh in 
the fI I-GOLFtournllment unt n them 
to break Ihrou h ior a ,ictor), or two. The 
ould gel a real t-r~hman Dorm n ..alr) gOing 
Reme:mhcr. all Tupp~r Bowl e\t'n! an: 
open to e\er\,one To partl ipate onlnct 
you r dorm rllp II }OU do not k.no\\. who 
he / he i ,II '!.: )our RA , You canjUlit ,how up 
atlln e,en! to partiCipate No .Ign-up or team 
structure i nece. ary , Simpl) CaDle over. 
compt:lc ilh your dormmale~. and ho"e a 
great time: , 
OMMITITE. l:Ontinucc.J Irum J>ilgc I 
Iront the Hnilnl COmllllJlllI\ to tilt' 
recomm~ndallll~' . \\e 'Iill Imrlenll!lIl Ihe 
rc,ull, ot Ih~ir \\011.." 
1 '\1 III lh~ H'cumm~ndall,\n' \ltr.' 
dc\etopcd In rC\pllll. C III thl' area, ,H ~(ln,ern 
the ~ommllte' 1&:11 IIcaal(d uttcnthll1 , 
Illme\ 'r. thl' Ict:(lmrnl'fIlI.ll i(ln til creale 
elcnlng d )ltnll'lr~ patT"l C'lmc!\lll til the: 
Qu Ilil\ ,.1 Stu lnt I iJ~' ("lI1l1llttI:C ~II 
l atl1"J de cnh~, \ III~ ,h .tn illlL:mpt tn 
\!,tabU\h a ' Im:al gu~ un (hl' beat ' t~ pI: III 
rdutltln'hir 
• II rll9 to ehoose from - all sub/ecla'
A.J1h 12 lor the current 306·Daile c.t~ 
I<IV Cuslom research & Itles.S usl.. 
lance .110 aV81'.ble 
~ 113221daho A,,".. -206W" 
LGe ~Ie& CA9002S (2131 ~p ,e226 
~1."~···Tre t 
\ 
A ter erry 
In the Coffeehouse 
January 26th 
Spon 'ored by SPB 
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PB FILM SERIES FRANKLY SPEAKING , .. ph i l fra nk ~ 
Final Exa1l1 ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Sunday, December 1] I 
7:00 & 9:1 5 ~ 
Auditoriu m 
You must get a Bryant 1.0. with a validation sticker when you turn 20. I.D.'sSOc BrYlln t S1.00 non-Bryant 
without 'ticker are not valid and will not be accepted a pr of of age a Bryant 
t\ cnts. 
OHle[ HOlJ RS AT the Office of Student c ti\jlie 
I r . lOT" C 20 nd O'CT \ edn da J )O 10 I 00 
Age 20 J.nd under Tu~ ~ 9:00 I j 00 
. mE FI(Sr SNOWfL~E 
HIT THe G(CJJIJ(),. 
" J./E SCReAl'YJlE"P 
III CAN I r mICE I, 
AA/f N'de If AN!) LEFt 
rOR FtoRfPA. 
/ 
t'J 
o 
. © (REA TIVE MWIA SERVICES Box 5955 Berkelf'Y, CA 94705 
NOTICE 

, ~...~~ 0 rd . . 
Deadline for the ayment of the full Balance is Wednesday, Dec. 14, 9 83 . 
WITZERL NO 
WINTE SESSION 
JANUARY, 1984 
**OPEN TO AlL STUDENTS IN ALL MAJORS** 
T he H l.M. Department a t Bryan t C ollege is offering the following Swiss exp rience 
in Ja n uary 1984. The gro up departs from Boston via Swissair on Friday, January 6, 
1984 , and re tu rns on Saturday, Januar y 21 , 1984 . 
$1030 -- per person includes: 
1 4 n igh ts in H otel Aiglon - Leysin, Switzerland -- 4 students per room 

Round T ri p Air Fare - Swissair 

3 Meal Daily -- Box Lunch if off for day tri p skiing 

Most ti ps, tax es, and t rans fe rs . 

Fa ulty Leadership 

Academic Credit (if accepted) 

Six Day Lift Ticket 

Six Day EqUipment Rental 

.A I!lMIt', H.I. \ 1. " II1/(1rS, 
Prf1 ;'55", . C fmpe r M DI'/ug(l . 
. 
OPTIONS--PER PERSON 
Six Day Ski School - - 2 hours per day 
$150.00 
28.00 
22 ,00 
22.00 
FOl tht ';I'(olld yt'a r ill n rOIb Dr. PO,! Ofllj~ll (Iill prov/d/;, fi,e I(ada.-hip fOI OilY ·W;S5 viSIt. 
awl ,Itizm;, u·/ro UII5JltS /(1 parlicipate ' /wI/Ttl .ec 
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The Inquiring 
This Week's Question: Since this is 
the last issue of the Archway this 
semester. we thought we would 
ask you for your comments on the 
Bryant community. in other 
words, say anything you want. 
Photographer 
PIIotOi Ity SantOi .t Levy 
Ken Papagno: It \\ ill be nice to go home and 
gtl ,ume m )lI!!rn '" n\COlelle... \ li"l: 'Ieclrl\:it~ 
and "Oller! 
R honda Michaelson, Judy Noberto: Will 
we survive our eigth semester a~ roomies. 
Thomas Semanie: I ju t wa nt LO a k them. 
Why did yo u come here'! 
Bob Cohen; I'll see roll ill the Fall of 19M 
Maria emote: oming 10 Bryant IS :I \er) 
edu a ti onal experience. except the classe gel 
in tot: way .' 
---------------------
•• 
-------
TOMBSTONES OF INDIFFERENCE 
"Do you love me?" 

"Yes" 

"Do you really and truly love me?" 

"Yes" 

"Steve, I can't go out with you anymore." 

"Why .. . not?" 

"You're to serious" 

The tombstones of experience 

Became the tombstones of indifference 

Long, long ago 

There was something inside 

It died 

Why? 

Long. long ago 

F rom "The Vision Will Stand 

By Steven R. Brown 

GOODBYE 
A. Harold Robbins paperback and a broken cigarette 
Is all that was left behind 
And I went completely insane 
Like a caterpillar on fire 
Goodbye 
Goodbye 
Goodbye Goodbye Traveling in the ditch ... 
From "The Vision Will Stand" 
By Steven R. Brown 
ON THE AMERICAN LANDSCAPE 
We develop philosophies to explain pain 
Then we assume everybody else' feels the same 
We develop opinions pass them off as fac ts 
Defend them from attack 
and never question them again 
After all doesn't everybody else feel the same way .. .? 
We only see one 
We only see one 
I sit on my bed 
Wondering what I have said and done 
Couldn't even crawl and I tried to run 
Scrawl lines of blankness 
about empty spaces nobody will fill 
And the places where love is still 
Where love is still 
I only see one 
We sit and stare 
Speak to nothing but the air 
Our lives are clouded glass, tinted horizons 
We put on a face to meet a face 
We race and chase 
After something we can never 
quite .. .touch 
From "The Vision Will Stand" 
By Steven R. Brown 
Personals 

Sue--wenne QO to the Bah.&m.lts with ftle7 
Kililln It t Fnd:ly ~nd you re .51111 b lu sh,fIog 
H.tppV Buthd,.., W.~ 
Keith. 1.11_" much .----­
M 'II, So~ d wltle!"n"", ~I.: 
R""'". ,f•• ".".,1 ----------- ­
04tHnmoo 0' "WhtmCMlr-Ma,-" 
MItf'V Chtlstmft from W J M F 
Jon Wh••' 
I want to see the ~nslm.1 ugtns 
Shu. up or 1"11 bash wour fac~ In 
Nice 
ey Blle.hole-Play some real musIc 
Hey Rod/., How's It going 
Hiltelillnawt how to IN!I k~ Pl.lnc.n 
Mr Do " No One 
W.JMF wt.o 
Dorm 1 330'1 'fVU r. , .... g.rU'.1 
THE YEAH TEAM 
P.B iIf\d M M .n-y Chl'1Umu Words a'8 Not EnoLiGh PIZZA LOFT 

'" 
S IU" I"", oft 
Ta- My Wit. I ~ -Q1i.I AnYWI'( 
To Mv C8uWh~er- 1 Lav. V~u 
OH ~ GOO. WI10 ~OULO HATE \ill SO M UCH 4S rOCOLOU~ M 
MEALCAflD I!.EPIfIlII.lllll l ltH'Hlfll IIIIJl ll ll ll ll rt 
----_.-:-:--------- - --­
GM1JffThftFrttl1lLI'JWflOelarQ 
pttlne do n r hIt me- 8tfolh,t.s 
far aur,,1 
SlU.1UlO g.d u~ 
----------
Aabln-Wtter. s the EXACTO KNIFE?nnn 
DAVE BE REAL FOR AN Af [ERNOON 
Clndy-BUDy-Baby 
Diana-Give me ahnle ki ss, Will ya HUN? 
\'11 have a pastrami on rye and a c.oke. no make that me Murnan a Bunl 
PLEASE LET IT BE LONG DISTANCE 
G,H. Upd,iteRESP£CT tun,. \,o",rI - 2.8' . Of not 28'. 
---I 1-1- ---­
rm Ihd"tk,r,o ot VOU 
1-­
II."",,,,..., Bobby S _ 
Al!~ S'11 nfJI , 8rtt.at\ja rWfd the.. EI'\g..ncrnevt!'nwtI'fl'NtV r'lh. 2 1-6210 
SLAVES 
~IOO''' 201h B.II love Sl1aryn 
H.cw lutu G/J"'-nl 
You'r mema-•• WANKE~ 

su., lori, Rotun, Uta. VIal. P.ulloe Th:tJ'1U·~ It• ."" 

We deliver at least 4 times per hour 
Sun.} Mon., Tues., Th urs.,-- 8-12:30 
Wed., Fri., Sat.,-- 8-1 :00 
CtiI, ~httl Jr. y(]U doing In .here~ 
I don' t 
l.H'td. WInd.. Binda, I(u"uta 
Lets net and M y we did.O.t71n ,I oumby 
00'"£1 
FEScrIV AL 
By Allcil Almlero 

Of The Arch"'l. Starr 

"Nurture love' light aDd spread peace to 
all" was Ih~ theme of th sixth annual F~stlval 
of Light la t Monda~ Thefe lI\al' activltie 
bepn with Rico Demarco and friend on tht. 
accordion and violin serenading lablc: j 
ARA With lhmlma!> (aroh. The Wed !D 
M reh on , nd Sir hdu ' 1 hr , Sanla. 
Mr~ u, and El~e, ",ere pre~en. nandin 
oUt cand cane, dllnclOg ana ing I): 
In the Rotunda al 9,00 pm, Ihe Joe lI\al oi 
Llt!hts CCRmon began. ~1I11 I m mber I ld 
the ' lory 0 Cnallukkan Itna pro eeded 10 
bb~ and ligh' Ihc candb of the Menorah 
Reverend Kate Penfidd and Father DaVid 
Norri!> gave readings 'jth the underlined 
theme 0 this year'~ fl!l.tival. President O'Hara 
was present t "'ish th Bryant community a 
happy holiday, and sct off thr. lighting of the 
LIGHCfS 

les Irom the menorah 1 he one candle 
nl O'Hara lit lrom the menorah. lit the 
le~ of all faculty and students pre 'cnt. 
lower and upper levelJi of Ihe Rotunda 
filled with peopk pre ent wailing to g t 
r andles lit. Wllhin 1\\0 manUle, 
ryonc ' candle \l,a hI, The Foil .. Group 
proceeded to lead cver~one oul t th. 
tr~ In Ir n of dorm 6 T e OUI ide 
e Pr id nl 'Hal1l 
Ilhank~ chairpersons Kelly Wall and 
Duane for all there har work in 
everything orga niled for the festival of 
12*THE ARCHWAY*FRIDAY,DECEMBER 9, 1983 ----­
GREEK NEWS 

~~ta jiigma {l)miaon 
The sisters have been very busy since 
returni ng from the holida y. Our Christ ma s 
Party was held tbis past weekend a t the Foster 
Country lub, and as usual the Beco babes 
and their dates had a wonderful ti me. 
Our Chris tma s Tea is being held Tuesday . 
(snowdate S unday) December 6th a t Siste r 
Lisa 's house . We a re also selli ng " Buzzing 
around at Brya nt" mugs in th Rotunda. 
We would like to wish everyone the best of 
luck on finals ! 
JIlyi !p.Uon 'i 
Uur volleyball team IS still hanging in there 
with a recent victo ry over so me li feles s 
contender. 
We wou ld lik ' to thank TKE for in il ing us 
LO (heir fab ulo us pa rt ' , bU I how co uld the 
18th ra nked OUI of 14 p~ 1I it ofr~ Gre t you red 
men! • 
The long awaited SIB hristmas Pa rty i ' up 
a nd commg. We feci so rr) fo r Ihose wh c)" 
mi s il . it ' sure I be an e \ ent. 
In c l o~ing . we'd like t WIsh c\eryone a ven 
Merry Chmt mas anu Ha pp} Chanukkah. . 
LeI il snow. let it Sn o \\. I t il snow! 
--===:::::::;==============_=_1!JL. Q :M Devea u. Doug Dorma n. Rich Dunham . Rich 
ie'li .;eigma e U odes. a nd Greg Micolell i. 
The br t hers wo uld like to than k all those 
__ _'igma eloin Xi 
people who took pa n in l a~1 weekend 's P re­
o nighl is our Chri Ima Banl\uet ! Yipec!­Culmanation - ruslra l ions. We hope everyone 
The sisters a rc a ll rea li ' psyched -our hanl\ uetshad grea l time just like la)1 vear Tha t 's twO 
are alw;tVS a blast. Th is year's dinner i at
very )uccessful mixers in the M inas man~' 
Plck wi ks and Ihe part y's on the floo r. Ge t years 
read ' fo r some awesome da ncing. partying. However . we hope tha t in the future . no 
and ·gag- gifl . girlslIhe r indepe ndent organi/a tions nave to face 
-I omorrow is our an nual hrastma~ Happythe hass les and inconsisten t policies Ihat we 
Hour ~Ith a specia l appearance by anti! Allhad 10 deal with in order 10 put on our fr~hmen and independent girls are welcome. 
weekend for the students or Brvant. 
II \>0111 be held 10 Oorm 5. no' from 7-9. 
ongr,ll ul tion 10 a ll th~ Mrlle r High l ife Our volle 'ball tcam with Phi P IS dOlOgWris twrelllng championl>. especia lly the 1983 (juitt! well. Purple and Gold ha!l a r~conl I' 6­Lightweight champ. J .B. Turner. who had to 2. Will we make il top the finah. fo lks" 
make an ama/jng co meback to take the final 
We hope e~eryonc's C h n~tmas Pa n ic' are
match 
as tun a ours \\ill b'. Happ) Holiday:.! inall~. Phi Sig \\ou ld li ke to recogni7e 
Let it snow! tho 'e brother ' \\ ho recently became big 
"et GR EEKS, Page 17brolher~ of R.t. They are. Steve Cohen. Chris 
The 'brothe rs would like to tha nk everyone 
for coming 10 our wine a nd cheese and for 
ma king it such a great SUCC S5 . 
Both of our cooed volJybalJ teams arc doing 
super with Q EII and Enterprise ra hing 
through the season undefea ted. Superb 
playing this week by a ll the brothers and the 
girls. 
LeiS bring home the trophy l 
Lasil , a bela ted congratulations to our 
Blue & Gold f, otball team for fim nshing up 
strong, and ha ing a Win ning sea o n. 
The si lers of Sigma Lambda Theta would 
like to ex.press our thanks to the brothers of 
•Phi Sigma Nu for a job well done on our 
weekend . Everything ra n smoothly, and we all 
had a lot of fun . 
,?ur Christmas party is tonight at the 
Knlghls of Columbus North Smithfield . We 
a re look ing forward \0 seeing all of ou r pi ic:s 
the re. W wo uld a lso like \ 0 welcome a ll the 
a lumni tha t will be coming too . It should be a 
real Holiday BiaSI! Have a grea t weekend ! 
Good Luck on finals ! Bye. 
- --,,=- ---­~nppn lldtn lRnppn 
Tonight is the Nigh t! Our an nual ('1) 
Christmas Party will be in full swing with lots 
of ~H oliday heer" to put anyone in the 
festi val "spirit." We are indeed tOO psyched 
for mere words to deSCribe. For those in\'ilcd 
ind ivid ua ls it will be The Social Event of the 
season, so don't miss it ! 
In sports: TH E BIG STO R Y! Volleyba ll­
co-ed -Unbelievea ble l! ET . went home, the 
Eskimos got tra mpled . T rue Excellence 
showed its excellence in the art of defea t. and 
TE ran morc in the red th n in the black. To 
those unselfish and humble indiVidual' wh 
played fo r us. thanl..s for b~ang go d pom. 
We might not a lway win, ut ~e a l~ay have 
a good time. We only hope Iha the pi yoffs 
will be terribly exci ling and lila t 1 'u's Ex on 
docs nOI run out of glb. 
Have safe a nd happ>, holiday, and unlll 
next time .. . Ha ppy MOlorang!! 
We would like 10 thanlc e e ryone lor 
comi ng to our party Saturday Nigbt. it was a 
grea t success. veryone had a great time. 
he: brothers a re now looking forwar to 
ur Ch ris tmas Pa rty ne lt t Saturday nighl. 
This has t rad it iona lly been a grea t party. 
Our A-lea m in h eke is st ill 0~1-1. bUI w 
a re look tng forward I~ lurn things round 
these nexl lwo weeks. Our B-tea m i now I- I. 
after a disappointing l os~ th is we~k . 
We are now looking for a rd to basketball, 
as we look to challenge t h i~ year in A-league. 
We'd like to thank everyone who attended 
our party this past F riday night. As usual it 
was a blowout! A good time was had by all the 
brothers, with only a fe~ mi no r casulties . 
S unday aw ma ny f the brot her cat hi ng 
pne umnonia a l. our last day sell ing souvenie rs 
at Sulli van Stadium. As a wh Ie Ihe day was. 
t best, a fia co . 
T'lu Epsilon' undefeated hockey tcam 
look to make il four In a ro\\ IhlS Thursday 
again.! tht C at Hangers . A realte: ! is upand 
coming or Sunday night \IS . FIghting Ami~h . 
Our annual Chn una. Pan I scheduled 
for S tu rda)', 0 cember 17th . nd we're COL G STOhavLng our final S cial Hour or Ihe Seme~tc:r 

t h i~ Friday at 3:30. Hor'! to see you all allt"nd 

beca use it 's ,u re to be memQrable ! 
 /4 BRYA 
Good mornmg Bryant! The holiday season 
is now upon us a nd the ibbies are into Ihe 
spirit of it all . .... 
For old bustness, those wit h ravenous 
. ppclites were well a ti fied at our ann ual 
PiZl-A-Thon. Way to go Chow-Hound~ . 
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Edited by Margaret Farrar and James C. BoldtPUZZLE 
70 A . ttl -nClen 00 
71 
matenal CI ' t 
By Ronnie K. 
Allen 
54 Aint's proper 
cousin 
103 NATO 
member 
14 Tricky? 
15 Boor 
anne or 
saxophone
72 "Let _ " by 
ACROSS 56 Kingston 106 Killer whale 16 Feral The Beatl~s 
1 Saharan 
sights 
count 
57 Cretan moun· 
107 "Damn 
Yankees" 17 
Hibemian? 
" - por­ 73 " Love Story" 
6 Gardener's 
need 
tain 
58 Scottish hymn 
tune 
113 Bicker 
ridge hot... " 
18 Miscue 
author 
74 Hep words 
10 Lean-to 61 "-gotmy 115 Despicable 28 Bottom line 

14 Pageantry, in gal... " 116 Ensign to 69 29 "Star-" 

Paris 62 Scorn Down 30 Wall, in 

19 Approve 64 Sinned 117 Dehydrates France 

20 Emerald isle 65 Rental agree- 118 Activists 36 Iambic 

21 On ion ments 119 Mediter· measures 

reaction 68 Challenges ranean port 37 Espouse 

22 Stratum 69 Curved 120 Fine fabric 38 Hungarian 

23 Gold digger? moldings 121 - nous composer 

24 Stated one's 70 News scoop 122 Sixteen's 39 Mine, to 

case 71 Hair ornament adjective Marcel 

25 Track event 73 Condit ion 123 Budget ilem 40 Actor Peter 

26 "The Dogs 74 Cut In to bits 124 Comer and others 

77 DOE's com- 125 Ferdinand 41 Name of 
27 Bolger's mand and Juan fame. in golf 

tuneful 78 Barbershop Carlos 43 De Mille 

romance darling extravaganza 

31 Equal: Prefix 81 Cheer, for Don 44 Beach resort 

32 Formerly Jose 45 Janis Joplin 

called 82 Abates musical pair 

33 Opener 84 SymbolIC bird DOWN 46 Clothing 

34 Family 85 Explet ive Friend of closures 

member 86 localeof Pythlas 48 Env. contents 

35 Scarf Katmandu 2 N Italian city 50 Donate 

37 Condition of 87 "Forgive us 3 Present pur- 51 Prepares the 

• mad hen our-_." pose sod 

38 Someth ing to 89 Sal, for one 4 Fencing 53 Vast 

rest on 90 Dog tag, In a weapon 5<1 Concurred 

42 Regrelted way ~ Picket 55 Forceful 

43 Fudd of the 92 Weather word 6 Answer 58 Flight 

flicks 93 ElI"s ~Iome -7 Woooy's son prefix 

46 Dullards 95 Word with 8 Ukraine 59 Undercut 

47 Song from 'A zone or dock capital 60 Garbo 

Chorus Une" 97 Phi follower 9 Finished 63 Restaurant 

49 Actress 98 Roundup 10 Long step bill 

Vivien bosses 11 Sign of 66 Roof 

52 Hamelin's 101 Roman summer overhang 

piper goddess 12 Apiece 67 Peer Gynt's 

53 -many 102 Ufe story. for 13 '\lord wUh mother 

words shon world or lan d 69 Verdi opus 

••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• c.:ITp & ,.Jve: ~ • •••• a •• • ••••••••••••••••• 
· 
·•SPB SPRING FILM SERIES · 
Fla h Danc e 1/ 29 
Wizard ofOz 2/3 
48 Hours 2/12 
W a r GaInes 2/ 26 
Sp ring Break 3/4 
Everything 

you alwa y s 

wanted t o 

k n ow a b out 4/8 u 
Se x , b ut 

w ere a fra i d 

t o a sk 

· 
•
• 
• 
Fi s t of Fu ry 4/13 
· 
· 
• 
· 
· 
• Risky 
·
· 
·• 4/29 ••• 
· Busines s •
· 
·• ·•
·· 
·• First Blood 5/6 ·••
· 
· 
· 
Never Say 5/9
Nev r 
• 
75 1820's nom de 90 -fixe 98 Hope-Crosby 109 Ardorpl ume 91 Pepys, for routes 
. 
fW Bear's 
76 ExpenSive example 99 Quiver item bailiwick79 Funny man 92 Boston broth 100 Relish 
. 
111 Eye 
80 First place 94 Anglo-Saxon 102 Chelsea chap lasciviously 
83 The sun, for 112 "Rule letter 103 Accord 
96 December 104 Metricone Britannia" 
86 Baba period measure composer88 Most snail­ 97 OSS fOllower 105 Onagers 114 Yorkshire river like 108 Fat igue 
SPB FILM SERIES 
Stones Live 
Let's Spend the N igh t 
Toge the r 
Friday, D m ber 9 
7:00 & 9:15 
Auditorium 
SOc Bryant $1.00 non-Bryant 
• • ........ . • •• ••• •• • It . . ... . ...... I ell P ¢( sa v l.- • ••••••• It •••••• e •••• • • • • • • 

Pediculosia Pubis on t •e rIse 
By oreen Mattis 
Health Ed ucater 
It has been brough t 10 my at lenti o n b~ the 
stafr of Healt h Serv ice, Ihat tha e has bee n a 
marked increa e in stud nt~ with " Pedi ul o, ia 
Pubis" - more common ly know as pu bic lice 
r crabs. Pubic lice a re para ~iti c muc h li ke 
head lice . except they tend to inha bil thc pu bic 
"' fca ra the r tha n th , ca lp. very hairy pC' pIC' 
may fi nd tha t pubic lice spread ' to chest hai r. 
underarm" and the , al p on CCII ion.) They 
are usually Iran. milled b . sexual inu ma y. 
but ou m y a b be i nfe~ tcd by >haring 
IOlhing. I web or a bed \\. ith a n in k 'l d 
pt:r ·on . 
Oflen . the fir I ~ign 01 pubi lice is itchin. in 
the pu bIC area . On in, pcclion you rna . be able 
to sec tiny Ii mo\ing a bout or lice t:ggs 
( m l lc~ ) as smail bumps along the pubic hair. If 
you ha \ cany 4,ucstion Iha t yu u hil\C pubiC het: 
is best to ,ce a med le",1pr fes ,jona I \(~ ha \ c the 
diag nosis con irmed a nd begm treat merl!. It is 
im portant no t lo .1110" embard~,ment 10 keep 
you fro m seeiu ng med ica l help 
P bic lice are ea, y to )! Iermi na le. 
perscn pl io n cream, lotion o r , hampoo ca lled 
Kwell k.ills pubi( lice. Thi~ m die31 ion a, "'ell 
as direct io ns for its use is a\ a ihlbJe a t Health 
Services. The medications be in, 10 " rk 
Ij uickl) a nd will elimi na te Ihe liet: wllhin a da y 
or t\\.o . It is reco mmended tha i lat hing a nd 
bed linen be was hed in hot ~oapy waler 
si m hanc usl) y, ilh the K ell tr a tment 
rt ick thaI cannot be "a!ihed shou ld be dr) 
cleaned . It ~ Impon anl 10 It~mt!mbe r I ",,:coh 
or d ry clean sleep ing bags as we ll. Sexual 
partners or those inre tcd \\lIh pub iC !tee 
shou ld a lso seck medica l d \ icc 10 dele rmine 
if treatment is ne e~sary. 
The Amazing Johnathan does not 
perform due to poor turnout 
py John Bellino 
or The Archway Stafr 
"Ama7ing Johnatha n i~ probahly the best 
en tertainer tha t the olfeehuuse "ill ho\c a ll 
year . " \:ommented Jo h n Halferty . 
Un fortunately, Ihe lut,ta ndi ng performer 
who wa.. scheduled 10 enterta in r uesday 
nigh t ', C lffcehuusc with a \a nC' l), of mdgic. 
juggling, and comedy . never sta rted h i ~. how 
due 10 the lack of alll.!ndance . 
Who i Johnathan OUI,tanc.1mg" W 1 he bas 
pe ned lor big names in the past >uch a, Ihe 
Beach Boys, Jcffenon :larship. 1 he Tubes. 
dnd Monty Pyth(ln . A nall\ e 01 San 
ha n isco . Johnalhan has been perl'orming 
his show for ,ix }ears . He Initially bellan a a 
treet performer and worked al(lng, idc a fe w 
Camou pcopJt: li ke Cory Ande r;, nand 
Waylun Flowers and Mad me who were nOl 
as popula r in 1977 As a result of his 
in rea~ing ~u ces~ . the Ama /i ng J ohna lha n is 
booked to enlerlain in over 150 Cities next 
yea r, ", here he "i ll proba bl y cater to vari ou, 
nightclubs. a nd comcdy clubs. 
One of the ac t tha t Johna lha n cx pe led to 
pe rform was a ~egment called "Pun k 1agic. ~ 
In order to ~et the s cne effe ti vely. John than 
was required wear punk glasses a nd a 
moha wk wig. fhe n. he wou ld a!lempt to 
baffle the audience by swallowing ~tring and 
i, rlI70r blade, . " After ,wa llowi ng them. " 
J ohnatha n explained. " I would tell the 
a udience that perform ing this kind ot Irick is 
no t dange ro u ~ . v. hereupon hlood con ~ 
gu~hing" HIS enthusiasm increa c:d a nd he 
. i "hil laugh ing, "11 \ grc.ll ! I m~a n the 
blood isn't dri pping ou t. it \ gushing out and 
~ ou ,hou l . c h H\ gr",scd out the audIence 
gets." Alter cleani ng up the blood. J() hna tha n 
Ide to rc m \e Ihe ra/or blade fr m hi S 
~[Omach by hav ing a ll the b lil d e~ lied to 
'tnng, which he pulls out lowly. Asex.pccted 
of II pliou ITllIgl\.1 n,. nil/wI> 
J ohnathan is ~u ce ~fllJ Dnd a a foli o -u p I ) 
the trick , he u~e~ a \ o luntcer (rom 1111; 
audicnce 10 hel p him th ug h ut thc res t I 
h ~ show. 
E\en thougb Johnathan d id nol en tertai n at 
the cOrrechllu~ e . c\ er. one will ha "e the 
o pportunily \0 cat ch the perf rmanet: 
December 13th on Ihe Te lcvi'lOll ~how 
"Thicke or The Nigh\." Fu rthermore. he y, ill 
' ntc n a i on t he HB "~I h Annual Y ung 
Comed i a n ~ pecial " which will pre miere 
December 16 a nd will again be sh own 6 or 7 
times a ro und Chri stmas . It was embarassing 
tha I Johnatha n did not ha ve Ihe opport un ilY 
to prove his enlerta ining capabt li li e~ . hUI 
whe n asked if he wo uld perform al Bryanl 
again . Johnat ha n said thai he would. 1\ 
,hould be nOled howe\ cr. if The Ama7lng 
J ohnathan does ret urn a nd Ihe audience i~ 
\ arce one aga in. thcn I al may be Ihe la~t 
time Bryant see, hi m. 
KARE 
w 
TH 
GOODB'IE & 
GOOD LUCK 
'LL·MISS 'IOU 
o 
A~C 
,. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
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Put yourself in touch with someone on the outside; Work the Network 

Til hene"t 1Jf.1!l1lnturmIUi\ C! intt:f\ Ie", talo.c:~ the 1~l!l'l ,llIte IOlll mlnl:,t altd red,on lur In clo~ln!llhe Intcn II!W al" a)os a~k if there 
hard "ork ,In the ,tudent\ parI. II i, gather ing inlllrmatifln and mcntl"n th.lt I lU I \UOll:onc: chI:. Idl\l he +u:h.:\cou ,11IlUluor The Archwa) .llff implJllant tl\ oule that lhe main purpo,c ot (\-e, IOU) will call him \\<111 a few daIs alld ~pcuk to it so. ask 101 hIs permls'lun III usc tm 
'ct\\ llrlo. lng' If \llll hu\clI'l Itc'lld lit Inlollrlulil~ Intcnic"lllg 1, I,) gather 'all hlm-hc~t t call tn Ihe b ginning 01 the name .... hen yuu c:ootaU t"em. You may al 0 
Ill: I\I itT ~ mg. t hen ~ IItI're nnt a'" arlO It \\ It.!t I Inlurmati.ln . 1\\ I 10 C:UIIUuct a jc,b intLrl ic\\ ; \leek anil In the tnorning. He polll\: and 1o.:a ... : lour resume \~ilh him. but you have to 
proba13l} thc rnlh t e!fcclilc IOnl u cd b~ ~ou'rc there t educate ~\lUI elf atlllut Ihe clIn~i,c in ~l.ttlng th~ fell" n lor cull,ng he tactful in CI doing s laled. your pur po,": 
untortunate!) . iI IImlled !lumn.:r III ,lUdcnl in p II I iculdr tielil. InoiciJte :1I1~ flarllcular r<:tjutsl ~ou ha~e . and thcn! is to galher intor lIOn about a career 
galherinll Inr ,rmall,)n concerning Ihe lobe a ,uceessful il1furm!lU\~ Intcnu:Wer rno t .. mpllfwnt. dUII'1 flU h to ~el! the tn Ihat particular lield, nOI to get aJob. You'lI 
partl~ular f,,: ld the~ \\ hh tu m.llo.e;, Lare.:r. ,IlU mU\1 ae,ept flo \ unimportant ~ (IU are tu iudi\ idual al an im:onl ~nlenl lime. It he is get a joh b~ kceping tn IOllch-and you .... 111 
et""llin ""lhel,,j\c "nll\\n ii' In indl\iiluul\ ,chedule I rue. peup!.: hu\) (or lhe til: . t 1"11 .... ce . . a.:.:t:flt it Be lecp jn ItIUl.:h- .... ilh Ihe Indilidual. R) '0 
1"I\lrmal\lc IIllerl"·I\ln),! 111 C lahll htng gt'l1c:rall~ c:nJ(l~ being ;j keLi lor alii ice. hUI polile. m n lil.n Ihal ~"u·ll .:aJl hun again ()n doing, he II ill halc ~ 1111 in mi nd II hen 
·(Inlact,. I ht Studt'nl (lllc:cr r>.:\(:ltlpmcnt kc:cp in mimI Ihc,e MC bu,~ indiliduab. . 0 'Jlecllie d.H and \ll\h him a nice uay . con"derlOg hiring sumeone· 
lcntn hu., t:rCillcJ 01 nell ",t.:m, Ihal gil;;, .!CCI:'P! rth1ponl'menh !lr.lcel ul!} . .xpc:cl 10 Alter a ll lhe dcla~. and pUMpUIlCnlcnh ~I1U rank him atter the inten ley, and bc 
tudllnt, .I\;CC,' III I li,t ,1 17) Il IU lllni I\lUiu!! \Iait .! \Ihih: 101 an appoimment. und '" hen floall) \chedulcd ao apJll1antmenl. Be prompt tn ,ending I he indilltiual a lunkyou 
to aid Br~ant C\llkgl.' ,tudenl 10 !!alh~nl1g you Uti gel it. lll:ccfll an:- IOlnl upllon qH;h u\ prufc"illnal. luok prole .,iuna\' gr!:ct the Il!lla. rhi~ illuslrate.., ) llUI t ue intcr~'1 in the 
'ouch informatIOn, telepiltHlC alb IH in-per...,n interr-uptlon Indll Idua I \\ tth a firm handshake and .1 smile PllfllCul;tr r,,;:ld and ) ~ ur iJpprcciall n lor hi 
Ho" docs nct\\orklllg I\orl.' <;orne dunng the ml.:r,ic\\ \\ hlle belRS Introduced . The flr'l impre"iIJll i, lime and Ilorh. And do "l!~p III t uch-clcn 
ail I antil!!,e, tir,l : nCI\\ lrling incrca c , ,clf­ Prepare fOT I he H\J(1I rna lin: in len ie\\. lust imporlant! Ik aggre" ill:f lake cuntrol 01 lhe If IOly once a mouth-kecp Ihe lines 01 
con Idence \\ohen ,pcakin~ \\il h reople. 1\ ,h you "Ilulu rrepan: Inr lin exam. Detineth Intcn!Cw ·nu anled tl) sec him ft.'r small COmrnUnlCatHln \IPCU. 
Itclp sluUen" bc:come ddcJlI .11 IlIter\ ic" \; iniurmlillull neelkLl; iltl IlU wanl to knOll lulk, thank him for taking the lillie 10 ,peak ·ct .... l1lklng- use II. II· an dkC!llC tool 10 
illcrca,\!' qud~nt·, commUniCJlIOI1 ,kilb. il about the ';l1mp;Jny. ilu: po,illnn the .... lIh ~uu . and polltel; a,k hl'" much lime h e.'panding ~ou t..nuy,lcilge and 1\ \\11l be a 

all "'\ ~Iudent III identify tbe bc I carcer pUlh: inililiiluul. hl\ ~tll ies and re plln,ibihtic . a\iJiliJblc. (filing you tim... to iJsk lhe mo.. t grelll hdp in locatang Ihl)sC Job, not norm;dl) 

it gil cs the , Iulkm lillormation abllut a idel1l1f~ "hal IOU need III knOll In .t,klng Important !.lUI: lion ric I sk !.IuctlUn knu\\ n b Ihe a\l;ragc llH.lt:nt. 

ranicu!.11 fl'1'ltlon a Cnmpdn) or clcn an quc~llI\n, be <:c!nain ~()U a,k llpen-cnued relel'an l to the ,iI1l3lion-opcn-endcd 

indu'lr~: and il lOCale) joh, 11m normall~ tjucstion,-aHlid 'Ie," Ilr "nl1" ,\ ut:~tlon~, 4\1c\tlOn,-->ou .... unl tccdbuck n I Ju,t. nod. 

knuI\n hy the illcragc ~tudl!nl HI r t:lcry jub The bt:st Ilay IU initiate! a re~p\)!tst: trom an lt' Itnc l() n:fcr to prepared 4ueslions. bUI 

publici/cd II ur .He nOI). indiliduul i~ to "rile the indl\!tduul u letta. ln don't take dO\11l dcta llcd notl! 

Writing an effective resume Part five 
s) IHcardo Rllposo 

Of The rchwlI) ' I If 

,\ lurmat th.tt lIa, heel u cil fm a numbcr III ·1he lint wellOn. lI,u.ill~ IIIIed ","lIh'· or b~ tcl\cr Juh' ,eckers than either th.: 

~lilr I u-.uall~ n:h:rr,·\j 1.1 a .. lh, IUI\dlol1u1 "an:u Ill' e ptrlt,c"lilghlight. area, 01 \faln i n~ t laditionu l III iUrlL;llonlll rt: unlt'. .llTaU\ C 

re'lime J lJllClil1l11l1 1,"Ulm:, trnd til he used lr ,kill thaI .Jr~ genctlc and lran,Il'lublt: resumes ar~ Iilur.: of an <:Iuboratmn nil ,ome 

b\o people chan)!.ln~ tleld. Ilf \\ t>r • ')1 ~nten!lg "ern, \llIr k ,",etllllg a'pcet;1r c(lil'n til a lJdditi.mui resume. Thc\ 

the .tilh mill kt:1 rhl; gual "tlJ gel 1 p ,"pe~tll 0: \n emph)~ men! hl,lllry . C IIIln in re\ erse olten lake lhe lorm III L:llh<:r thc tradltlOnillllr 

cmplolcr 10 Illl'u In uo tht' ahilille' and ehroonlogy u ual!) 1.,110'" It,lln!,; ple\ IOU, lunc!llmaIIC\UmC .... "h dn .Iddendum page 

Jllllcnllal contributinn, ralher than nUl pri Ir ~mp'U\Cf\, po iliun held. and dale, III It .\ rntl~t u\clu l ",hen )OU haH' 

I'll[ \0. ell i ng... emplmmcnt , \gam the idc.!1 to d,, 'umen! a COrt\lU rabl inll rlll"IIIHl aboul ,pCClriC need\ 

Ih" I rmat t~plcall\ negln, "ith ,I \, ·ctJihlc worl< recold \lithl'U I dl; \\lng ,pccial lit an UpaOll<ltlOn anll c peni:!: or rclel;llIt 

,ummJr e lIun Ih;J1 I"t~ uth:ntion 111 iJ rr~punderan ..c or ~ . fllTll!ncC in e p\'n~n<:,· Ito hleh Cil n he applieJ 10 the crtllcal 

OIccllmplt,hnl<:nl 11:1.1 ClJ I, Ih ulflclelll lidd cdu~. liun Jrea It I' a hl!!hl} I rg.~tcd upplcmenl Ih,1I 

emp l n ~nl "lllghl I he e n:(e! n pt<llil .,ft .,r I" 'Impu lllni a'peo..! .)1 ••ur 

dlll1!:! I t I; \. PrIg ril m, t nn 11.11 i In b.ld,gwuuJ, \ Illlln "ell. II b••1 

,prllmuti('n~. lrainln re ~Jl()n~ ibltlll .. 'm 10. I I Jl , n I m' r tn • h" I 

aflpral,al~. and huugeriug re p(l n\lb tl Hic~ . a narlatilc I~,umc . Thi' II rc: (11 resume i, u,cd IILh III practical oocum.:ntallOtl . 

• • 
• SPB Presen s: • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• Christmas Bash • • • 
• • 
• Popu ar Boston Band 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• The --s reet Bombers 
• • 
• • 
•• Christmas "Presents" will be Raffl dOff 
• • 
• 1- Gift Certificate for $25 Brunch for Two at the Biltmore • 
5- $10 Record Gift Certificates
• 
6 
• 
All arc WelcoDle!
• •Beer and Soda will b sold
• •A d III iss i011:
• December 10, 9:00-1:00 in th MAC •$1.0() j"or Bryelnl Stuclfln1s
• •52.00 for Guus1s 
ANSWER TO TOOAY'S PUZZLE 
~Im E ~ I RA ~ E S .. ~.o PO MIP E PT lOR. '" EAR A ER MIN ER P L ED A A,C E OF W' 4.1< 
"II;: E , NLO V E WI TH AMV • S () 
h4EE ' E Y 0/\ 
0_ 
uF FLER
-
ET LA RELS RU ED _ 
El'M~' ER ~ I MP . 0Ne c E I Gl1 PIE o. • N 5 .",~ E T TR 1,0 
OA . A AZ ,N !>G RA CE I V,E 
CO "TEM pr ERR ED LE ASIE S
-
OARES 0(, E.E s.FLA st; 
~I BBON.s TA TE.s L I v ER ED 
E 0 _ 5 wE All: EL I NE OL E 
l~lB'B s . E AGLE 
­
DIA "'G. AS' A 
DE .I! T S . GA .... . I 0 E" .... c LEAR_v~, 
E • "O:A D >, , , .. 
-
~ '" M'~oQ\J OEA 
_a 
u S'A. 
ORe."" .. T 10 v E,R \. Q A ' ~A S 
~~I~lUE • E . ' ~Ir. 0 . 0 R ES 
o E 11:5 . OR AN.S I L 1(.£ N TAlE 
SWEET R EI"'IT . T REE RE E S 
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SPB Present s: 
••• 
, 
JANUARY 25th JANl.JARY 29th 
Wednesday 
AMAZING BUTTON FAC 0 Y 
10- 2 in Rot unda 
design your o w n butt011S FREE! 
y Night 
* 
WINES HEESE 
~i~ 
,,:..,~ 
Steve Soloman - DJ 
S.ki Films, Raffle 
COFFEEHOUSE 
wI Treat Arterberry (sm: pcrg f!S 61 
. ~ tj': . . .. 
~t 
VIDEON GHT 
~ ...-..-. -. ... ~. 
. ,,'" 
Ski trip t o MOUNT SUNAPEE ~~-..I 
Satur ay Night 
/'+*'i $ 15.00 per ticket 
...; ••,:,,> Dll e tic ket per I.D. ~ . 
in the MAC 
We nes 

.'
Thursday 
·9,
A 
Fr i ay 

Saturday 
.. ;. 
- '(•• ~ ,..... 
r: 
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enate Book CO-Op 
Jon 2J2"'1.~ ~o. 4U Pcm ·apnch.o ~1' 1 31J 
l SOCIIOIIQI t}nt=nt.lIlO,'l lok I Under . Human Ikha\lor McConnell 4.h. 
2- f lcHon 100 Illc:kcnn. J.Cnmlilll Ju.jlice kaplan; Skoimek Jr.J 
"3 Illtro 10 (I It~n nc:a(h ., CrimJl1&1 E\ Idence- "IOlier 
.. Pubhc finlncr H)-man 4.Reglmc:t. . MoowcmcI'n30.ldcQIQ!il1cH "quPlin 
:s I:xpc:ricnce With tXIQIOI) ""riaIC and Enp:lm.n S.The. Ame-m::an R«ord ratbc.t l R. herdo Vol t 
6. A Pcoplt A ~.lfon N. Kallman ' E~ li o l i Vol I 
L~nn ndenon 944· 11J() 
I. Earlh Sc:lcnC"c T.muck .nuJ Lu tgm, Jrd. Paul COa IrO 2324771 bo. I 16 
2.Bu.lI~\ omm Hlnu.lrcet .nd Bat~ 6th. I Markclin, (Pri~ipkt.) E ~·ca ni .1 Ber ma n 
J. netlun 100 Pickennl J td 2..Basic 8u~inC'n Stalis ac\lenson , L~ l nC" 
4. Heath Inlro jnlO FICIion Cla ytori 
Amy Clark lJ24HS 80. 1J40 
Jon< A".d 2324622 lIo,IOJ8 I CommOn . In(e(~rr Rcla1londtanlC')' 4 th. 
I Abnormal "i~d'Q l o.y 0.\ tson f\nl l rd 2.. OCIOh'li Sader hi. 
2 Sooolol) fit. ha~&C'r l .Poor Peupln MO\l:::rtknt P,vcn I"t. 
J HI\' ut WOIt~1 Volume 8 4.Phy.,tal BIology 8urchfick lu. 
4 Ca!tC Studies In Ab Pl~Ch. caly (OIwn Davlkln .s .Speaklna Listen,". Shru pc: '.Id 
lodd Banco lJ2-1~)8 80x lOll R". Cla rlt lJ2·2S~.1 

I.Under Human 8c~\IO( M ·onnel! 4th. I ~hllJl,cmc.n t JillirnO i A.". S~oner 2nd. 

2.Cumpulor. ind 0 P Capron: William." 1\1 , 1.. '\lmpu!e~ and D.P 

1 8.~1 BUlin"" Stals Bert'Mon l Levine 2nd. 

K.m ('ro<k<1I H2-189S 8o,129X 
Jtfl Ilaro,oeh 1J241>4~ B". IU )) I 8u.. U" S mil h Robcflo n jilh 
1 Butt 8u~tncn ~t.b ikrc:l'I.on LC\llOc 2nd. 2 Popk f'oliltc\ Winter 6c:1t ..." 2nd. 
l.Compu!Uri and 0 P lipton wihamJ I" )~Ad ~·tntj~ l n& Procedu re (II.' hipper ljlh. 
lUndcr Human ikhnlor McConndl4(h • .Comp ute", and O. P. CI'PI'o n WIlliam!' 
S Orl.,n. or Wal C" . Jim~ ~lh. 

I'ouy Bello 232-41'10 lIox 10'l6 
 6 Ii".. Of The Mod. World. Pll lm r r 6 th. 

1 BaJJC 8u\1no\ ~t.h Ikr t nlOn l.c\lnc 2nd. 
 7.Pcopk . Po cr a nd. Polnics Onno\-J;n Margan Puthulm 
2 On Wnh pan"h DoS,h.3ed. 
J Econ Of I rb." Probl('m~ (1emmer 3rd. Bob Cush ma n 9-14·) lOb 
" lbe Nc" Clus War P"eo! Oo,,"-ard I. hcl.I n 100 JlJmd A Ptc::kerIRl 
5 .SOCtolog) ~ch:lldtf 11nlfo to Fh::lIon C )'ton 
1. 8u sin~u G O\" I and Soc. Gr~en 
,,"n:n Oloe lt 2n46z,c 80. I I IU 

I.SOClolUIY Shader Dt:J1I~ D ° naelo 2324 876 8ulI; 

1110 
Dehh,o BlI>llIn 2J2~1.I ' Aox I. Fielion 100 P. bring
11M 
.Penon I AdJu!tlmc:nl "\ . Rei hma J} :.. 
I. Inqu. InlO l.J.ft ~bdncr lrd . J. Psych Ap plied 10 Work Muchl n!lky 
2Human amm l'lIbbt. MO!lo.4 th. 
J Hu-'.. l..... Smith . Rube.ron 5th. S...I) O_d. 232-46'11 Ro.< ISoI6 
.. Flcmcllh 0' Fr lion Roben Scholes I Batie BUI. ~tJI" Brm en t..c'tIRC: l nd . 
S 	 ~plicd Mo'h. lIugh. 
8uslncs:. 0 and S .S. Ji ll Duhy ~1l-4~91 80x I 0 
I Essay for Qlh:.lr Wr'ltln. Mc;ulu'rC 
Catol,n a,..nn 2H4_ 80x 27'iO 
I M.~'lcmcm Siuncr 2nd. 8c.h Du.ra "n. I'~' 
I.The OpaillJ lOni \1anCl ,cT. .. tn, GonTllo. 
Marc) Dr....n 2l1"'7~ 80. 1186 11o," (U Ora. and Op.• Sml. Bulllaumbce« u"Y"r 6(h. 
I.Scud} (juwlc 'or E n. u.r»e IClnef (li h. J Sa l tt.tanaJ;t:n~l\t HVIIe) 
2 .....or~boo~ ror Horp'" Hn~blt lIor l) SIla . S.h 4,l\cw DirectiOns in Pub S~ak Fisc hma. n 
j . Pnnclp~ or MooC)' RJttt1" '~ilber 

M,1r RO\t' Bullc:r .:!J2..... 71l Bu.\ 

1267 I ) nn Ferr u c. 'Ml·t!iO?~ 

I 'Aanasement SWncr I. lllc oeml glea l Oneot.. S.Cole 

1 M.lvenldc: Rt"2dct Tntnmcr Hlln(On .Compulu &. 0 r. Capron Wi lhams 

~Unl. AC(;t , Kieler. Weya.ma tl 
~ . Ml\h hn Manal. &. Fm. lao 4.h. 
\ hal organllJltton will besl scr\ e those need '! 
YOli ma\ a,l uu r\ell o:. \\hcrc ca n I haH· th ' 
luck on the upcoming final exams 
Merrv Chrislma and a Ha 
2 ("ampuleTJ and O. P. Capron, Wilham, 
J Ihultlln Beha",or McCo nnell 
at) Jan lalnoMla n V42 -6999 
I.urlh ScIence 
1 Math fot M~nl a nd Fi n. 
1 Financial S ial . Anal) .~ 
4-CompUtC"A and .P. 
llnl Accountm. 
elllken Lrahm 2J2-48b() 
I WI> r • "o""a hn 
! Mark"I", 
P_1rKk Jgnn 1..(jot1t 
I £~plorill,1 h. nil me 
Tarbuck / l.uttcni 
Shoo 
(jtRoo n . frahrold 
l ·aprun. Wilham, 
K.ia.u Wqpndt 41h 
!-AIII) 4,h 
blll1t &elm.." ht 
PrOlhet\X 2nd 
KruUnc I(nu",l... 2324a9S 8", 
16111 
I Manaacmcn\ !)tona. 2nd 
1. & "(: aU) St.t.... IkrcnU'n. Le\'lnc 1n4J. 
J II .. 0 1 111< \f"J. \\o.kj ralm<r 5.h. 
.. Urtl'ftI ot Wett. C.\. JamC'l 5th 
cky I.., 211-47¥1 Do. 1 7 1~ 
I. ('omputtn ..nd f) P C pl'Qn W, U,.nu 
Tom Luman 18J .37\11 
I MlUI&lCmCfH 
1 pphcd M..h ~or Au 
Klc ~ u\lnc ' 2-tfJ 7h 80 I 11 
1. 50<10101' 
:. t h _0cI01 World 
3 ndcf"l Hutnl ~1 ficha \lor 
(. 
'Io\l oooln.d 
HUlh 1. 1. 
[j,lu !.Illy luI 
RQbe,lIon 
M CQnllcll oth 
11mb R~MrI,on ~th 
Rc:t.co~etl . L(\lne .:!nd . 
.Ad l>ot islnl Procc:du~ OItO 
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Final Grab Bag 
TUESDAY 
Breakbst 
Malte 
Eggs 1" 0 Ordu 
Cheese Omlet 
Pan kes 
Home Fries 
Asst. Don uts 
Com Mu ffin s 
Lun h 
Potato Chowder 
Grilled Ham and Cheese 
C hicken Chow Mein 
Fishwich 
Rice 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Rueben Grill 
I lad Bar 
Ass!. Desserts 
Dfnner 
C hicken Cutle ts 
Stir Fried Pork 
Spaghetti WITomato 
S-auce 
"Mashed PO.loes 
Vege t.tbles 
DeU B.ar 
SlIl,d Bu 
Aist Dessert. 
8,0 Each nIght De.: 15-21 
Take a Break From 5tudyiflK For Refreshment, 
Hapy Holidaysr 
WEDNESDAY 
Bre~.kbst 
Gnts 
Eggs to Order 
Bacon Omlet 
Hash BrOWn' 
Wffles 
THURSDA"r 
Bre.kfast 
Maypo 
Eggs to Order 
Tomato &. Cheese Omelet 
Waffles 
Home Fries 
Bluebe rry Muffins 
Assort d Donu ts 
Alsort d Fru its 
T malo Soup l unch 
Tuna NOodl;e Col serole 
Franks and Beans 
uiche Lorrai ne 
Potato Chips 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner 
Fish ..nd Chips 
Strombolie ordon Bleu 
Cheese Lasagne 
French Fries 
Vegetables 
Rueben GTill 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Garhe Bread 
Beef Rice Soup 
Marina ted Chicken Wings 
Chef alad Sandwich 
otato Chips 
Vegetables 
Deli Bar 
Rueben G rill 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Din ner 
French Dip SandWich 
Shrimp L Meln 
heese Pizza 
Steak Fries 
Rueben GrUI 
egetables 
Salad Bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Whea t Brea.d 
fRlDAY 
BreuJlIIl 
Whea tena 
Eggs to Order 
Sausage Omlet 
French Toast 
Potato Puffs 
Corn Bread 
Assor ted Donuts 
Assorted Fruits 
Lunch 
NE Cla m howder 
Cold C ut Subs 
Chili Nachos 
Spinach Quiche 
French Fries 
Vegetables 
Rueben ri ll 
Salad bar 
Assorted Desserts 
Dinner 
R"Oast T urkey 
Beef Pot Pie 
Broccoli Souffle 
Rueben Gri ll 
Mashed Potatoes 
Vegetables 
Aut. De55~rts 
French Bread 
Midnight Pizza 
Dec 13th 
GREEKS, 'ontinued from Pa e 1_ 
---- ---=::----=---=:....--­
'muu ~p9i10tt '~i 
This is th time when one need' to reflect 
back on the )cmester a nd evaluate what was 
gained from it; whether J[ wa ~ our first or 
evcnth one. Ho\\ ~dl til ~ u ~pen ur 
timc'Wh tdid\ougai n lromi l ' H wcould il 
h,,\ cen bt"llcr') 
Cw;po ure play~ all Important role . rr your 
c .xposure to Bryan! was lImited . you probably 
missed u t on mnny impollant non-curricular 
aCIiVIlIC!S Without Invohement In a n 
orga n ilnllOn(~), a e la tor to grow th a'i an 
mdi\idual i ' mt~ ·ed. M.1ny of of you readi ng 
thi arc jUM out of high ,chool and probably 
parttclpated greatl} there You hS\1: 
de\cluped imrortanl 'ikill~ which can be very 
useful at Bryant. 
With Ihi\ ,emeSlcr aim \t gMt: , \oushould 
think ahead and decIde how <JU can U.\I: tho t: 
,kllh Increa ..e the m ;lnu dc\t:lop new ones. 
SATURDAY 
Bar 
ssorted Desserts 
MondaySUNDAY 
Bn!akfut 
Oatmeal 
Brunch 
Cream of Wheat 
Eggs to OrderEggs to Order 
Cou ntr y SI I EggsBlueberry Hotcakes 
Bacon Waffle. 
Potato I'uffsHome rws 
Stic y BunsApple Mu.ffins 
Assorted Donuts Asst Donuts 
Ass! Fruits 
Minestr ne Soup I 
LunchHam and Broccoli Rolls ,. 
Brunch 
Ralston 
Eggs to Order 
French Toast 
Assorted Donuts 
Chl ken .and Rice Soup 
C heese Blin tz Sa usage and 
Shepa rds Pie Pepper SandwichVegeta.bles Vege tablesDeli Bar 
Deli BarSalad Bar Sa lad BarAssor ted Desserts Asst . De.sserts 
Dinner 
DinnerTom to Mea tloaf Chicken Po lynesia nChicken P t Pie Bak d CavatelliCheese Omle t 
Mashed Potatoes 
Rueben Gnll 
egetllble.s 
Salad Bar 
ss t, Dcsserts Di'lner Rolls 
Chkken Noodle Soup 
ChUi Con Came 
BLT 
fettucd ni Alfredo 
RIce 
Po t.to Chips 
Vegetables 
Dell Bar 
Ruellen Grill 
S.lad Bu 
Asst Desserts 
DInner 
Salibury Steak 
Pepperoni PIzza 
Broccoli 
M;uhed Pota toes 
Vegetable 
Deli Bar 
Rueben Grill 
Salad Bar 
ASi!' Des erts 
Vienna Breild 
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I .M.r"c.1lnl Even, Berna n lilil. or Th. Mod. Wrld. nop(
2.Apphcd Math For Bus.. SUlh 1.t.t.nalemcn( or Ii""hh r . k..tlluny Wanen 
Rolr n Samuels 232 101 Pamo. Murphy 80'>' 2269 
2078 I.Compu.le.,.. I nd D.P. Captonf Wilhams 
I. Compuu: rs and f) P. apronl WllIl.¥mI 2.Scham'i Owlinc eria Aytt'5
2 Basic 8w..Stal . Ocn:;men/ l.rnne J. ~blh (.'I f Fi na nce­
.J Poor Peoplt'i Mo\ tment Piven.JCroWlord 
LorI)' M yers 2324619 80. 21.7 
j .EffrCli\c 9U5. Comm~ilt io nsMurphy Ped. I Intro to Fiction IIc3 th 
4.Management X X 
2. Wfili.al ud lt Ilcponl Srom••e: 
Grcg S"''''trom 132-4962 80"- J nrc SoCial odd RO~nlC)n 
2224 4. ociUlulY Liah( 3rd . 
I. HIi'. or The Mod World Palmer j:t" . j:.Thc BU-I.Wtner.. . Undhk. Bru.llu 2nd. 
2.0naUli o ( Weillc: rn Civ. J.mes Slh f) .Flction !OO Ad t ("rina 3rd . 
3.Business La", ~mith .r X SLh 
4.MarkctlOJ Pnnc. FrI' lrd. U.~·jd Niu oi 232-4793 BOl2-442 
~ . U ndn"'. Humoil n Bc-ha...o M onntll I Ph)J lca l Ocolol)· 8 urch field l fo~ter Keller 
2. A Pcopir "-- NIIJUlh ~orton l "'all.man, coct 
Mark E 1rud<1I lJl--46SI Bo, llhc Amtru:an Record GCl.cbneri R.duard.$ 
21>4S 4.PcnonlJ Adj "- Gro""lh. 8illacOII Radman 
LUnden. Hum,,"" 8chll\IOr \fcCoJtncil S.Under. HUJlUln Behavior McConnelllrd.. 
2 (nlro 10 h CHon l enne-d)' 
J Ekm BU.)lnbJ. 1JilJi. John.a.o.n. Shtetm Itt. Cheryl raJa)' lJ2~JO ao, 19" 
.. The- ,,,C.OncnUttiQ" I Mll nagcnlf nlCol. 2nd . ~Io n cr 2nd. 
2.. R"en,dC' Rader rrt mmcr H.lnlon 
L, >< Wan. 167· )402 
I ttl. Faf Bu, Oce. Ocbb.. P<PPIR ZJ2 JS Bux 19S2 
t C,lmputeu .nd D P. C.pron, i1l iams lSi. 
Pa_1 W."""t 232-471M a ., !~X6 2.Buk Sus. SIU t.S 8crCI1'lenl Le...i nc 2nd. 
I. balK: Bus. Stall. 8crc n)cD I LC-"lnc- 2nd! 1 Rellm(:J O\Cm c lll5- tdcohJp;:.H I &OpLln lsI.best o pportunity to be a lead er o f men, v ice 
my pini n and make Of innuence (iccisi ons 
thaI reall) matter? Many of )O Uha w a!n:ady 
reali led thll l Pith lin wer. j u t a we did . 
T P is our fraternity and we ma k.: It wo rk the 
way e Wllflt to . 
If YOU are \\illing 10 grow, we a re willing t 
help.' Remember, we don"t hu~ b nd we0 
bUIW them 
~e1tu ~igmu <l!lyi 
Merry Christmas everyone from the 
brOthers of Delta Sigma Chi . 
Our b rothersChristma part} wenl of <lu ite 
well The dinner was gooo and the evening 
was highlighted by the gift. 
Both lIf hocky t am had a lough wecken 
with the A-team vs. Tough Angels, nnd the B· 
team v ProbalJon 
The brother. are alt psyched for the 
upcoming wetkend, and our annual dated 
Chrislma~ Part}, a gOOd time Will be had by 
all . 
We would like to willh ever 'one the best of 
th 
slight 
Reedy, 
Lee Schatzlein 
few 
Mary's h it a free 
ary-'s a (84-83) lead , 
, 
Lee 
a nd 
I of 62 
Bryant' 
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Cumberland Farms Class·c 
Panthers~ power over 
Lo ers: 0 ey 
o ner 
B} Rob rt I)i:\hltei 
Of 'he ,\rchway Staff 
":'1: nil1'1.. \ Wc~lc\'un dt:llIomtnttcd thclf 
national p 'W(t by dt:fcatlng Pugt:l " und 10 
the opening game of Ihe ( umherlund I dnn~ 
Cla"ltic I heir IOten ( l..i1b and trenglh were 
tou much for the Lugger!. to handle The 
I\.enluck\ Wc~lcyan Panthcr. crlli cd wa 85­
t) 7 iClorv . 
'1 he P~nlher~ and the I oggers ~ta}c:J ("cn 
for th~ fir t t .... elve minute!. uf play bUI then 
Kcntuck~ Wesle_an took ovcr. D\\lghl Higgs 
hi! a j umper off a rebou nd a long with Gnother 
Panther oo p. 1- ro m here on the Loggers 
'\lUld no t a t 'h th e Pa n ther . Ken tucky 
Wesleyan out scored Pugel 'ound two to one 
f r t he re~t or the Ir,1 half. 
Panther contributions were made by Stan 
\\ehb, who fini.hed the fir,t hall with dc\c n 
POlOts and five rebounds. Also spurnng the 
Rod Drake 11/0 g/Ides in for ()\'o Panther. on was Rod Drake Dr k had -igh t 
points in the first hall wllh 1\\0 rcbound~ and 
three:: a.,i ts. Th i~ all-a~ound player. later 
tnurnament MVr. c learly ~howed his 
pn;~cnce on the courl. The first hall' ended 
"ill, Ken tuck) We~le 'an leading I'ugel 
'-ound 8-211 . 
The second hall wal> a ontinuation at the 
Ilr I. K"ntuck) Wcsle~U!l enmpktcly 
cont rolled the ourt 'Ilort bur ts b~ I uge t 
Sound were not en()ugh tu gain an) 
m u mLntum Pugcl SounJ hud trOUble 
hoollng Irllm (he oU!>ld' dnd the \oIcn: not 
t!clItnE rehound I he L g 'er I ,,~iltd tl' 
hi! e Ihe Pal1lht:1 b~ gelling pt:netr· tion Int 
tlw j.,; ey, but KentuLk) WC!.\lc)lIn · I.Ictl!nse 
he ld "rCln~ 
cotu 1.. ) c I )dn " tl I e " tlI ~ 
thl e ome" no ,,", ull ml nalt!d the coun lht: 
memher~ of thi' elite group \\ere Rod lJmke. 
DWight HI8S~. and Stan Webb. 1hC~t: lhn;e 
pla~er umbined for 41 of the 47 p,)inIS 
!>Corct! in Ihe ,econd hall Higgs kd lh' three 
\\lIh 16 pl)lnh In e ond half fllllo\\ol.l b) 
DraJ..c; with 13 poin(~ und Wehb wlIh 12 
p i nu. 
Pugd ~ und put lip a good light but (he 
Panthef). I.cpl lhem~el\c. out ot ro:.:l,h I Uti 
Wildehn It:d the Lllggcr... I!.ilh l\Ioch.: pOlllts 
loll<lwed 11) . Iphon. c Hammond .... Ilh ek" n 
poio"'. 
Other Gllme Noles 
- Puget und \lut~hlll Kenluc k W 'Ie~ n 
41\£"; [() 45'1 from he Ilo(1r. 
- Ken tu\:k ) \ e,I~ } ,\n hil t 25-32 flum the line. 
- Pat Garlo k for Pugct oll nd had ~ix asslst-, 
one t urn over and th r.:e s teals. 
Bryant drops heartbreaker to Mt. St. Mary's in double O.T. 
By Knln Faulkner 

Of The Archway slarr 

Game number Iwo of the Cumberland 
 in regulation Lime . 

Farms Classic aw Mt. St . Mary' ca me 
 As the two tea ms entered the first ovelllme 
roa ring back from a ten point fir t half deficit pe riod, Bryant seemed to hold a 

a nd defea t Ihe h t tea m Bryan t College 
 advantage as fo ur M l. SI. Mary players fouled 
Ind ians in double over-time 102-98 . u t d uri ng regulati n (including Jo 

Bo th Bryant and Mt. St, M a r)'s (a long with 
 25 points). Each team scored 9 points in the 
most of the c rowd) virtually y ned th rough overLime , t~ing again(83-83). 

first ha lf a nei ther tea m sco red a point 
 had.a chance to win the ga me for Brya nt , but 
d uring the fi rst 2~ m inutes of the game. he missed one of two f III ~hot with only 

Trailing ( 15-14 ith JUSt unde r 8 minutes to 
 seco nds lert ( cha tzlein only missed 2 of 24 
go Brya nt put toge ther a (18-7) run over the f ul ' hots the ntire gamc.) 

remainder of the period prod uci ng a (32-22) 
 M ike Wal ke r 0 Mt. St 

halftime advantage, Senior Tri-ca pta in Lee 
 t hro w with o nly 6 51! o nd s go ne in t he 2nd 
Schatzlt:in (8 poi n ts) and reserve gu rd , M ike o vert ime giving Ml. S I. 

T owns (4 po in ts a nd 4 tea ls) lead the Bryan t 
 lead they never reli nqui hed . Mt. SI. Mary'~
spun. Botb s uad shot a d l ma lJ4%ftom the whieh outs ored Br an t ( 19-1 5) in the 2nd 5 
le ld in the first haIL minute period, cored It la t 9 pointS from the 
Mt. SI. Mary's c me o ut gu nning in the Irst fou i line. Final (102-9 ) MI. SI. Ma ry's. 

4 minutes of the 2nd halfled by J oe Reedy a nd 
 Lea d ing the Br~ant attack were 

Vince Gesidie (6 pOlOt each) out cori ng 
 S h ulein-34 point . Greg Cooper- 14 po int. , 
Brya nt (14-4), tying the contest a t (36-36). Fo r B b Brown-6 point) nd II rebou.nd , Mike 
the nut 13 minutes, the two team engaged in T ow m and tc\e Rugglen-IO pOlOt • 

a ni p & tuck struggle unt il Brya nt ran off 
 am Falliard-S point . 

seven slraight for a (67-60) lead with 1:46 

Otber Game NOlesremaining, Ron "Iceman" Harri~on, who 
-BT}anl made 4 ofbllrc:c throw' comparedfini~hed with 19 pllint and 14 n:bound ,had 4 
to 22 of 30 for MI. St Mary'~. A totkey poi.n~ in the 7-{)} Bryant run , foul were called.The game seemed to be Bryant' . but 10 the 

Ron "iceman" Harrison .Hruts his Huff in game n \-fl' . ., ,\.1uf\' \ .; -M L 51. Mary's bench oUhcored
la I minute Mt. t. Mary's Harlo n Cook lole bench 32-15. the show sconng 10 of his team 
1111 of the Palllht!rJ reaches f or a rebuund 
Sum WdJO IIJJ bat/ks f or loose ball. 
Ia~t I point 
Cumberland Farms Classic 

All-American Dwight Higgs leads Kentucky to Title. 

B Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archway Slarr 
Kenlue } We~leyan. led by All-Amencan. 
Dwight Hlgg. \'ercame Ml t. Mar} 's 
amidst a second half rail} en rome I a 
convin ing (82-70) \ictory in the title game of 
the Second Annual Cumberland Farms 
Clas IC. 
After building a comforta ble (45-37) half 
time lead. Kentucky Wesleyan fell victim to 
the long fange bombing of Mt. St . Mary 
forward Joe R edy who s red 14 of his tea m 
high IS points in the 2nd half. Reedy was 
instrumental in an eight minute (21-8) . Mt. S t. 
Mar spurt which he scored 12 points. This 
d rive ga ve Mt . St. Mary 's a five point (58-53) 
lead . Unfortunately for Mt. St. Mary, 
Kentucky came right back with a 5 minute 
(12-2) scoring run of their own (All-American 
guards Rod Drake and Dwight Higgs had 4 
points each) making the score (65-60,) 
Kentuckv. with 6:02 to plav . Kentuckv 
Wesleyan increased the lead to a max of 13 
before coasting home (82-70). 
The two teams played a very tight , back­
and-forth game for a most of the first half: 
neither team led. by more than four points . But 
umbi!flanJ Farms Classic Tournament Champions Kentucky Wesleyan 
displar Iheir Irophys (lOp). MI . I. Mary 's enter goes in f or an easy IWO 
(right). TOllrnamenl /ls lars (left 10 righl) Br)'ant Coach Lee Drury. Joe 
Reedy . Mt. SI . Mary's. SIan We bb. Rod Drake. Dwight HiJtf( -Kentuch 
Wesleyan. Lee Schal::lein- 8rl'anl. (Bottom). Tournament M VP Rod Drake 
fires up. 
PlwlCJ 81 "Ok 'furf/hl 
I Loggers rebound, drop 
Indians by 16 
U1UIl&culuna ii l) cUtl UU W r U'.iU t h..:u .~ _ ; , ..;~ 
ahead by three points after five minute ofBy Robert DiManei play in the second ha lf. The Indian then or The Archway Starr t raded the lead to the Loggers but earned it 
Puget Sound defeated Bryant College 67-5 I back at the nine minute marie 
in the consolation game of the Cumberland The Loggers scored eight unanswered 
Farms Classic . points and successfully lead for the rest of the 
For the first eleven minutes of the game game. F rom the benche. PUlet So und 
there was a trade-oCffor the lead . Even though outscored Bryant 17 to 4. This is what hurt 
tbe Indians were shooting poorly, they stayed Bryant the most; the Ind ia n could not ra lly to 
with the Loggers. Pugel Sound on the other ta with the Loggers and they saw Pugct 
hand was shooting 56 percent fro m tbe flo c. Sound lowly move out of reach. 
Most of these points wer ea rned by bealt ng Other Game Notet 
Bryant a t the baseline. 
- uget Sou nd out shot Bryant SS% to 37% 
With nine minutes left in th 1st half. the from the floor.Loggers steadily pulled a way from tbe 
- Puget Sound leadin scorers were Jerry
Indian . The first half was very physical, bUI William and K vin T dd wilh (ourleen
the Indians found themselves going into tbe pomts.locker room down by ten . 
- Gregg Cooper lead Bryant coring again tAt the tart 01 the .econd half. Bryant came Puget Sound with thirteen pomts. 
OUI charging. The lndians scored a quick nine 
- Lee Schailiein tied tournament scorinl! point~ compared to a lonel) Logge 
record "I!h forty four point .(reeth ow Ta ng a 'anta (heir 
over the lalit 5:35 of the half. Kentucky 
Wesleyan showed why they are Olle of the best 
Division II team~ in tbe nation a lbey 
outscored the Mountaineers (14-6) for a (45­
37) halftime lead . Leading the half ending 
surge for the Panthers was point quard Ray 
Harper (14 points in the ht half) . 
KenLUclty Wesleyan was led by Dwight 
Higgs-24 POints and rebounds. Ray Harper­
22 points and 5 assists. Rod Drake-IS points 
and 6 rebounds, and Stan Webb-7 points and 
IJ rebounds. 
Pacing the Mountaineers f Mt. S t. Mary's 
was Joe Reed y- IS points and 6 ass ists, George 
Young-II points and 10 as ist ·, Darryle 
Edwards-12 points and 9 rebounds, and Vince 
Gesikie-8 points and 9 5 rebounds. 
Other Game Noles: 
-Mt. SI. Mary's once again had a strog 
showing from it s bench out scoring 
Kentuc ky's bench ( 17-8). 
-Mt. St. Mary also outshot Kentuck making 

5 I % of its shots compared to 43% for 

Kentucky. 

-A key .tat was Kentuck y'S 28 of 35, 80% from 

the fo ul line to Mt. St . Mary's 6 of 13,46%, a 

22 advantage for Kentuc y. 

S/e'I'" Ruggieri 1112. Tom Fa/lraj,d FlU lfI 
_ _ _ _ ________ _ ___
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Early goals pace Bryant 
Coast Guard 
und 
1\1tl..e 
n~ lead to 
The ~Qi.tI 
was as~i tt'd by Larry ,an and M ll..c 
Cinto lu . BI 'a llt c1ll~ed out the scoring III the 
third ueriod wht n any Ron(1ne ~cored hi 
~econd goal f the night at .1:36 and Chri, 
arbo ~lappcd one home al 5:59 off an a!> I I 
Irom Hill} Dean 
Goalie Phil \ iliu m and Dan (,reenc did OJ 
fine Job in Ihe IJryanl netlUmlng II\\:! 21of 
("oast UU<lrd\ 2J hols 
Bryant'; ~icluf\ Il\l!r (. ua,t iUMd 
incrcII~ed II~ record to 2·0 . 1 ht team had a 7-tJ 
\1 tur~ \I\er M.. ;\rt In thclr c \pcninggllm~ . 
The Indtan~ nexI gam~ I. Tomorro\\ at home 
in Ihe: jl,-urth Smithfidll rink (RoUle 146) at 
11:00 am .IgainM the I ni\cr,iIY 01 Hartlord . 
Schatzlein leads Bryant 
on:rs 
r R . t. 
P reside nt 's Cup 
goal 
n " I cma,, " 
sky 
15 poi nt~ 
goal 
is 
me agai n. t 
past R.I.C. 
"/ ,i-Cap tain, Stel'e Ruggil'rl . . 1t'Dred J5 palms 
in Bryam s 7-79 l 'iC'lUry OWl' RIC 
Lady Indians add t 
perfect record 
Basket bal l 
laking 
'ew 
I-Ja\en . 
ane: 1 raver 
16 
Bryant 
up 
wIll n ing (!l3-60). R. I.e. applied pressu re 
thro ughout t he first half until a la te- Bryant 
~purt bclo re IIT termi~sion . a s they were up by 
13 (44-31 .at l he h If. 
Bryanl hlc\\ the game Wide open in the IIrst 
10 minute, f I he ~~cond half. increa~ing their 
lead to a~ much a. JO point,. Karyn Marshall 
h:d the Bryan t attack \\ilh 15 p(linl',. Fine 
pertormann:" were all,o turned in by 'lianc)' 
T rd\ c r-14 p ints , 10 re (lund". Debbie 
Vae lk ncr - 11 points. and S ue Cri \aCi -10 
P int~. 
Br\' anl'~ 
Emmanuel. 
next gamt: h Saturda) 
*********** ************** **' 
FOR COM P EYE COVERAGE ** 
0 F TH E ~ 
*» 
CUMBERLAND CLASSIC ~ 
"** 
"'­PGs.i8 Be 19 :::: 
~* 
"'­
~*' 
"'­
~
*' *********************** *' 
*•Hallet prepares for Pro Golf ,.. 
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Barlow makes tennis his racquet 
By Clnd} Thomp en 
Of The Arch~ay Slaff 
There an: \t!ry fc:\\ uppununitit:!> for adull . 
to pta)' on a leam compeling naliun\\ ide . 
Peter Barlow, Coach t the: Womcn'~ Te-nnl., 
learn a t Br)'ant. wa~ ftirlUnalt: enough w Imd 
~uch a. chance I hb ~ car 
Barlo\\ participated in t.he 1' . .' . I nnil, 
A!>sociation" Mlchetoh Ligh l I cagut Tel1nt\ 
Champions hips a, a member f a ninc-man 
Rhode Isla nd team I he Centre 'ourt 4,5 
team (4 .5 i!. an ability ral ing c4ul\alent to a 
strong a mateur pla~er) SUCCI!: fully reached 
the nna l round o f the nalional co mpelit ion 
aflc:r a numbe r 01 ea rlier victories . 1 he tea m 
fini ' hed ilh a a nd place sl anding. 
T h e chal len ge to reach na ti o n a l 
competition began Iill>t M ay when Cenl re 
Court 
ourt e ntered as a member 01 Ihe U.S.T.A 
m pctlng aga iml 8 local lea ms. ent re 
won the tille for Ihe ' o uthern Ne\\ 
England In a r Ten nis A 'socia t i n . Th i~ tille 
b rought the tea m to ethlr hem , Nil ent re 
oun had a \'ic tor), here as \\, e ll. co mpeting 
among 12 seeti nnl leam~ t o gai n the 'ev. 
ngland a mp io n, hi p. Represcl1 l1 ng 'ew 
Engla nd . Centre Co urt o m pe ted in Wil ton, 
CT. H t rc they captured the- No rth Allanll~ 
Association, Ell 
•favored In 

By Kevin Flulkner 

Of The ArchwlY Stiff 

As o f 12 6 / 83 the co-t:d volleyball playoff 
p ic ture s fo llows : 
Dh 'ison 1- E I I. Pa rty Animals, F ree Agents 
re in t he p la y ff with C heers & E. T. fighting 
it out for the final spot. 
Divison II gai n ing post season births are 
Ass ocia tion, to rmers. and Nuggets . Ta king 
t he fina l spo t will be the winner o f the 
~I ugs,ys. Plaid s. 
Di"i on III Probation, M Q(hhdes. and 
Co rp ration are in as well as No Idea and All 
M ixed Up. 
D ivision IV T a ken Care of Bw,ine,s. 
'lasta fa na n. At o m l Ba lm , and ltr" le a nd 
Bowling team fares well 
at Tr·-States 
By Kevin Flulknu 

Of The Archway Staff 

The Br 'a nt liege Men 's Bov. li ng T eam 
concluded the ir Fa ll ~ea~o n by ta k ing 3rd . 4th 
and 5th p la ce a t the Tri-_ tate dou bles m alch 
held la. t \\ eekend. 
PlaCing 3rd ou t or 3S team~ or Bry nl \\'a 
;h:k~~:~t~~v~:~e~;:\~n Oc"~B~:~:r~:~~~ 
1 cdd Sho rt~. h ile 5th plac h o no rs \\ 'n l 10 
Dan Nola n a nd Ti m (ideta Brya nt" unal 
I____ ____ _ _l 7_i_ __ ___ _ _ea m f _D_a_Y Be rt O_IO _ n_d 1C_\ 'e Tin_k h i_m 
By vln Faulkner 

Of The Archwa y Staff 

Ex-Bryan t golfer. now Pro-golfer .James 
Hallet announced Wedne dOl that he w ill b~ 
off to sunny Flonda a t the start a the new 
lear to begin competing in the Florida mini 
tour. 
"'My fir t lou rnamenl i · in Orlando aD Jan 
J5I h .... 1'1I cont inue to play there (I-Ioridal 
until the e nd of February." ~tated Hallet. 
19 4plan~tobc\cT)ehaJten8ingrorllallt:t 
volleyball 
old are in. 
Division V Has Enterprise , Neighbors , La rch. 
A.V ., a nd Sc umdowns all in tht: pla yo ffs. 
Fa\ o r ite to lake the co-ed YO leyball title 
includes Ass oc iation. QE I I. and Taken Ca re 
of Business . 
Real i Notes-M e ns Volley ball ro sters are due 
by Monday e, 12th . R osle rs a re limited to 
12 players . Forma t is a dou Ie elimination 
tourney, beginning Janu:l r 26th. 
Volleyba ll Rosters a re due by I uesda y 
Dece m be r !Jth. limile\.! 10 8 playc rs. 
Basketball R osters a fC due T hursday 
Ja nuary 26th . 19M. limited to 10 players. 
a b o bO\l led well hms hing 14th. 

." \~as \ cry ph:'I~ed \\ith he learn mHcome 

pc ially the perf rmanet" "I s 'nior Kc\ in 
Dwye,.... he's beginn ing 10 bc;m \ up to hl~ » , 
pa~~~lt~~l.:~;~i~~~n::<I~~~~ ~;~ntn~u ~rt!n t l\ ~ 
fi n. it .:ll in 1st pia e f Ihe Tri-S tBle ~ 
co nfe re nct' "I 'm 100 109 fOr\\ard t(l the * 
S_p_r_ il a ~on .' · ad_cd rv_t_K e nln ' _e t.!_ )_i~_"____ ~ 
hamplon,hlp 
Alter Ihe,e preilmanar~ \iclorit:s. ('~ntrc 
(i)urt \\a~ enlitled !lJ rcpre,enl the '.orth 
Atlantic :;'IlHe~ compctlll • in . eabrtlu\c ,>C t'n 
Sc:plc:mhc:r 29 IlI r,)u h () tnbn 2. Hc!\\een 
Iuur team,. one \HIUIJ be till n .. tiunal 
ehamplIHI Ball\)\\ dt:~ rihed t he a tm,"phc:rc: 
,,' hcrc wa~ trcmcnoou, c:nticcmcrll at 
')eabroo k, t he aura 01 iI llat ll1nu l e\\:nt alo ng 
VI irh the tea m coO\xpl." 
('entr" ('ourt was "se rious UOOU! the 
cOmptt til iun duc tu ou r time and 'IInrl. Our 
al tit ude v.a~ no t ju·t to pa rt lc ipat c. b ut to 
a tt m pt 10 \\ in." expla ined Harlo\\ 
The learn came a dose as pOSSib le to the 
na tio n I \ iet ry . A e ond plat:e may not ha \ e 
been thclr highes t aspirat io n , however it has 
left room (or ild \"aDccmenl in the up o mi ng 
year. 
As e ntre Cou n a v nets . . (I totl 0 cs t he 
t1 . A program. wh ic h ' tarted in 19l10. 1 he 
p rogram, ba cd n a new co ncept of ttam 
ten nis . prov ides a ompetit i\ si tua tio n fo r 
um a nkcd players in the cou ntry Tod ay in 
198 3. the co m petlli on ha, grawn tll 0\ er 
50,()OOnall on ' I pa rtiCIpan ts and continues to 
gr lW both in num bl' f and incompetiti\e and 
competi ll ve level. 
. ~ 
as this Will be hl~ t ir~ 1 full ~ ear at prll g II . "'­
O,er the . umm r , Hallet i, planning to jump ~ 
ovt:r I!a~ and play in the very di ·t lngUi hed *' SEE 
European Tou r . "* 
"After t he Frorida mini tou r I'll mo~t lIkeh "'­
u~e up m} 5 PG A lo ur o.emptinns berore ~ 
going to Europe" added Halle t. T\\o * 
lournamen!~ Hallet would like to play in arc: "'­
the Doral Open and Inverany Cla\~ic . ::: 
Halle t \I. ill conclude 19l!4 In thdall when he ~ 
!loes Of his P Acard 
over 
By Kevin Faulkn r 

Of The Archway Stafr 

The Br~ lint (allege Icc Hacke) Club ,cored 
1\1.0 4uick goab a t game\ opcning '
brc':Ied to \ Ictary (7·1) againsttht: l . ' . ( UII~t 
Guard A adrtm on Dec . 3. 
(,uab b Bdl) Deal1 dnt.! Lurry E\an~ga\c 
Br\ II nt a (2-0) \cat.! wi! h \HI" 2:.24 del\, IT in thc 
hr'L pcnod 011,1 GU.HJ put lint: h~ Indian 
goalie, Phil Villain at 4 47 rutlinl.llhcm at 12­
I) , but lallies b) Lan" Roftom: and 
('Inlult l late In the penuel gale: Bryant.l (4-1)I cu~h l on bcton: i nterm,,~iun 
_ IU Jullll 0(1 In\!rea cd the lndi 
(5 - 1) at 7: 14 01 the \ccond period 
By Kevin Faulkner 
or The Ar hWIYStaff 
Tri-C plain L.ee Schattlein Ird a ll ~ 
with 25 po in ts tn leading the Men's Baske lball 
!" m t a m in ing (!\ 7-79)viclUc) \ 
College last I uest.! ay . 
he win no t o nly gave Bryanl their ,econd 
"ictory o f the season, but It al~o blOught th .. 
Pre ide nt 's C up back to Bryant. Brya nt an 
RIC an nually play for t he 
Honor. 
Bryant blew the game wide opcn in the first 
hal f taking a (52-3I1llead int the locker 
at intermis ~ ion , 
cha t/ let n, who made 9 f 15 field 
altem pts . a b o had II rebound: and 7 assist ,' to 
go \I·i th hIS 25 po in t>. Greg oopcr contin ued 
to play supcrb. co nsi~tent b \ketball ,coring 
21 pints o n 9 of 13 sho o tin g. R 
Harrison spiced up the ga me with a 
walking reverse sla m d unk for two of his II 
points. Also , ha \ ing a good game was poi nt 
gua rd Steve uggteri who scored 
q nd dis hed out 7 s,i~I~_ 
Bryant had one 0 Its best shooting nighh ur 
thi~ season making 57(it o f it field 
a ttempts . '1 he team's next hom e game 
~cheduled for tomoI r \\ night a t h 
the University of Bridgeport . at 7:30pm. 
The Brya nt College W omcns 

team c n tin cd ils wIll ni ng wa~ 

victoric 5 a nd 6 I ram the o ivc rs ity o f 

Ha\ en a nd R . l. . re peet i "~ . 

In Sat urday\ ga me \s. NI.'l\­
Bryant's Lady IndIans nc'.cr trajll!d. winnin~ 
(60·5J~. They \~ ere paced b~ the Joublc ligure 
scoring eHort 01 Kilf)n Marshall-17 point 
amI Bethan~ Han~()n-II puint' . 
a lso played ~upcrbJ) , pu llin g d o\\ n 
rcbou nd~ . lS I ha\ ing a good game were Sue 
rt~a I and Donella Ba.rrus . 

In their game agai n ~t R .LC. 

ret a ined pos,'cssion 111 t he Pre Jdent"i 

